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TRAVEL THE SAME ROAD TO FAME 
as:- BLACK DYKE 
M U N N  & FELT O N S' 
CRESW ELL COLLI E RY 
WINGATES' 
CALLE NDE R'S 
BESSES-0'-TH'-BARN 
M O RRIS M OTORS 




295 REGENT STREET 
LONDON, W.l Ltd. 93 OXFORD ROAD MANCHESTER 
"Basses have a Magnificent Tone" 
"Tone of the Basses is Distinctive" 
These are some of the Adjudicators' Remarks on the 
playing of FODENS at Alexandra Palace Contest, 1938 
a COMPLETE BESSON SET including : 
Compensator· Euphoniums and Basses 
-a fact which merits the earnest consideration of every Contesting Band 
BE WELL EQUIPPED-BUY BESSON 
BESSON • • Stanhope Place • • Marble Arch • • LONDON,W.l 
Soprano to BBb Bass 
PE R F ECT TO N E  T U N I N G 
VALVE ACTION · D U RAB I L ITY 
The World's Easiest Blowing Instruments 
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
Without obligation, send me FREE Catalogue and lltcr:lture 
o( the new HIGHAM-PREMIER Brass now ready. 
Address 
Band 
I am specially interested in 
1 8 4 2 - 1 9 3 8 SPECIAL 
THE WO R LD' S O LDE ST MAKE RS of CLEARANCE SALE BARGAINS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Manchester Stock of 
H I GHA M I N STR U M E N TS 
C O R N ETS, T E N O R  H O R N S, BARIT O N E S  
and T E N O R  TROMBO N E S  at 40% Reduction 
These Bargains will not be repeated. 
R E C O N DITI O N E D  INSTR U M E NTS 
All Makes-In Brass and Silver Plated 
at Reduced Prices to Clear 
State Requirements 
SERVICES-SILVER PLATI N G  & REPAIRS 
H ighest G rade Expert Workmanship 
WRITE-
e LONDON: Premier Musical Industries, M A N C H ESTER' 
GOLDEN SQUARE. w. 1 JOSEPH HIGHAM, 213/215, Gt. Jackson Street, 15 JOSfPH HIGHAM, 213/215 Great Jackson Stree
t 
MANCHESTER 15 
> THE REGENT 
a fine CJOJ'Uet, g'U3NtllteetJ 10 yeaI'S 
inst1•u111eut f�-ictoI'y-Y 0111•"' f(n· only < 
A L L  
T HE R EGENT 
INS T R U M ENT S 
are obtainable on similar terms. 




295 REGE N T  ST: 
L O N DO N ,  W.I. 




NEW! FOR CORNET PLAYERS 
THE "J.M." MOUTHPIECE 
Precise copy of the model used 
by the famous Jack Mackintosh 
Made only by BESSON, in special 
plated finish. Net fixed price, 10/• 
BESSON, 
STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W2 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
COR'.'IET sor,orwr. ll.\ND TE"\CIIER, an<l ,\D,JUDIC'A'l'OH 
11 P.\HROCK �'!' .. VR.\W811AWB001'H, 
HOS$E'.'I J),\LK 
J. G. DOBBING 
B.\ND TE.\CH�ai and AD.JUDICA'l'OR. 
PE�'l'lrn. Hl!O�DD.\. ·"OUTJT W ,\LES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
B-\Xl> 'J'EACHER and .\DJCDIC.\TOR. 
19 XOR'l'llWOOD llOAD. PRENTO�', 
BlltKI-;�JlE.\lJ. 
Tcle1,hone: Dirhnhead 1623. --- - -----
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
ll.\'.\"O 'i'l':ACJIER and CORNET 80LOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Cry,tal Palace, 1930, 
(Corre•pondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
C.\T.\IOC'J' Y!Lr •. \, .\I \HPLE BRJJ)GE, 
N<'ar 8TDCKPORT. 
Tdephoue :Ko. l\luple 37i, 
TOM PROCTOR 
i;or,o COH:S-E'rl"IST, 
JUNO TE.-\CHE!l and ,\DJUDICATOR. 
45 SA LlSBU RY STHEET, 
KE'l''l'EHIXG, NOH'l'llANTS. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
B.\ND 'l'IOCllER and .\DJUUICNfOR. 
2 ll!Lr,Ji\""GE ROAD, WJGAX. 
Tel.: Wigan 82J54. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Iland Teacher and Adjudicator, 
198 OLDH.Hl ROAD, .\IILES l'LAT"flNG, 
'1 \XCIIESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
'' STIL\DEY," 141 \\',\KEIIURS'l' HOAD, 
UL.·\PIIA�I 003.BION, LONDON, S.W. 
JL\ND TE.\CIIER and ADJUDIC"\'l'OR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards' Band and �on Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TllU31PE'l', COU'.'\'E'l', BAND l'E.\CHKR 
and COX'l'ES'l' AOJUDIC • .\'l"'OR. 
Address-
\10�.\ YILI�.\, BUH.'\'GlrnAVE �TREE'l', 
SIIEF.l"IELD. 
A .  T I F F A N Y  
,\DJUDICATOR. 
.\nywhN·<'. anyt-inw. Original eo1npo,i1ion@ 
eorrectc<landre"iM'<l. 







("The Ea,y Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
ll . .\�D TE.\CllER nu<l AIJJl.lllC.\'l'OR . 
. \I:J'OX HOUSE, BROUGJLUl HO.\U, 
)l.\HSUEX, Near ll(ilJl)EHSF'lELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
�OU) CORN};T. B.\ND 'l'J<:AOHER 
n•1<l • .\DJUDJCATOR. 
12 CHURCH S'L'REE'l', SOUTH EJ,lISALL, 
Near PON'l'.EFR.\C'l'. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
B . .\�D TE.\CIIEH. 
URO.\UDALES lIOU8E, NE\DllLNS, 
AYRSlllRE. 
Teacher of Theory ant! Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUC'li)R and ADJUDICATOR. 
ING!.�: KNO'l''l', �IOSS f,,D/".E , Q,\DISHEAD, 
�\IANCIJt;STER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BIUSS BAND TEACHER and 
.\DJUDICA.TOH. 
260 .\IIDDf,ETON RO.\D. HIGIJER 
CHU31PS1\LL. �lANCIIF;STER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloi,t. 
Open for Cor:ccrts aud Demons1rario11�, 
also Pu1Hls by J)ost or private. 
H.\�'D 'l'E.\CHER and .\DJL.DICATOH. 
23 HOLLY HILL RO.\I), EH11'11, 
KE:\"'l', 
DAVID ASPINALL 
l\lu>ieal Dir!'�tor, Raruorne & liarlC6 Worh" Band. 
(La1e Conductor. Creswell Colliery and l'riary 
Brewery llands.) 
B\NU 'l'F:.\CJIEH. B.\Nll and ('HORAL 
CONTEST A DJ UDICA'l'OH. 
'"PRIORY \'JEW." 14 FRIARY RO,\D, 
NEW.\RK-ON.'l'HE.\"T, NO'rl'S. 
Tel. Newark 456·7·8·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(llanrlmaster. Foden·s Motor Works lla11d.) 
'l'L\OIJI-;R and :\DJUDICATOH. 
CLI.F'l'ON RO.\D. El�\\'ORTII, S.\NDJJ.\CJI, 
OHESIIIRE. 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Co11tir111cd from tagc 1.) 
T O M  H Y N E S  
(I.ate Uandma'1n l'odt•n'• llotor \\"orks Band.) 
O�n to Teach or .\djndieate anywhere. 
31 l>HIXCES HO,\O, .\LTH INl'll. -\)L 
JOHN FAULDS 
B \'.\'I) ·n:A('HER und .\D.n;u1C.\'l'OR 
H KEN:\'EUY CHl•::-!('EX'I'. KTHKCALIJ\', 
FIFE. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TJ·:.\CllER and .\OJL"Dll'A'l'OH. 
For tcrnis a1>ply-
13 )L\HJNA IHUD, DHOYI.SDE!\, 
ll.\NCllESTER. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO ErPJIONIU.\llST. J3.\::\U TE.\CllER 
and .\ DJUDIC.\'l'OR. 





:'lfu•kal nircctor, Crc�well Colher)' !land. 





5 XEW Yll.I. \Ca;. CRES\\"EJ,L. 
X{'ar WOHKSOP, XOI'l'S. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.l\fus.V.C.M. 
B.\XD 'l'K\CHEI{, .\l),Jl�DTC.\'l'OH. 
CO\IPO.<;EH and .\RIL\.XGER 
Lifc·long cx11erienee Ilrass, Militar)·, Orche•tral 
and Chou!. 
Band or Choral Contc>!S Adjudicated. 
19 COLU:\IBL\ S'l REl':'I', HGTJ-l\L\lTE. xo1wrs. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
H.\)10 TRAINER and .\DJl"DIC\TQR. 
('llOHH Pl.1\YI:\'(; UE\IOXSTIL\'l'ED. 
"('QRO� \.'' 14 .\L\:\'OR GHOYE. HEX'l'O:\', 
>ll�\\TA8TLf: 0.X-'l'Y.XE. 
H. W. H I L L  
BR.\,'!,') U.\:'<D TE.\CllEH aud 
.\l).Jl'l)IC.\'l'UR. 
(I.ate Ripo11 Cathedral Choir.) 
19 UILLSIL\\\" 'l'ERR,\CE, HIPO.X. 
YORKS!IJl{f':. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
ll.-\XD 'l'E.\f'l-IEJ{ and .-\n.JUIHC.\'fOR. 
")HRELL,\:' _\l ILTOX 1HhD, 
KIRET.\LDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L. . ;\.R.C.)1.. L.;\[u•.T.C.L., D.D.C.M. 
B.\'.'l'D. YOC.\J, and CllOH.U, TE.\ClIER 
DAN HODGSON 
01wn to 'J'<'ach and Jud11:<' Iha<' l3a"d' 
\.XYWHERE -.\:\'Y'l'L\lE. 








ll \SO 11.11'1 ('llOH \I, TE.\('llER nnd 
. \D.JUDI(.' \TOK 
l'n;n;] '"cct·-.fnl in l'o•t"I T11ition for Jl.(' . .\1. E'"""·'· 
269 l'.\HH llll.L RO.\D. (L\TE"Jll•:.\D. 9, 
L'o. DlilUJ \.\I 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
B.\N!J TE_\('llEH altll .\D.T\"HIC \'IOH. 
2 IU:\K '\'l'REE'J', llE\l:·l\\'OJ{'ll[. 
'l'honc.; ll�rn,wor!h ;9. .'\r. l'ontcfra�t. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
ll\;>;D TE.\CHER 111111 .\IJ.Jl�lJlC.\'l't.Ht. 




(\lctropolitan \York;, Sahkr, Birmingham) 
'l'E.\CH ER aml _-\ l)J(;D!C,\'l'OH. Jha,,; and .\lilitarv Band, Ol' Yoral 
t'ompNition• 
797 .\LU'.\f HOC'K RO_-\!), W.-\HD J-::;[D, 
l\JIDllXGll\\T. '1\•l. };a�t 0�5. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, l).11111cmora �led \\'nrh Jl,nd) B .\X I) 'l'EACl!l':lt •tud ('O>l'l'l-: :r  
AD.JU OJ(' \TOH. 
"SO.\IEHYILl.E;' ECKl:'.'.\'(;TQX, �HEl'flEI.D. 
Td. Eck 158. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
H.B.('.:\/ . . l,.G.S.\I. IDancJ,1111-1<'1·,liip\. (.\"oc
i
akd Tc.1cJwr to the Band-men's 
College of .\!u•ic.) 
.\D.lUllf('.\TOR and H.\Xll TL\('Ht:H 
.\:'iPEH STREET. XETHEHFlViJ,11. 
XOTTl'\GIL\:\I. 
W. G. DOWNES 
H \Xn 'rE.\CHEH and _\Jl.lrDJ['_\'l'OH. 
(Late of lllack il}·kc an<! Horwich R.:O.LI.) 
.36 CIIOHU:Y XE\\" HQ,\l l . lllll{\\'JC'H. 
.\uthor of��1�i�.\
D
Jo?c06�d;;f;.!!t.; for llra•s VI. J. WALKER 
Rand Examination Candidatu. \.R.('.:'11. 'R11udu1a•!{'1',hip). 
_Bur_:r _o:-;_·. _T_d:\ ,_' l:._':i.:_. __ _ 







��,1 °�;:����: J'o.•tnl ]�,'--Oii< in Haruu)u.1· and .\rranging. 
IH�l:IOr·s :-j'L'OR'l'FORD, l1ER'l'S. 16 ('L\IBEIH,\'\]) HO.\H. -:w1xoox. 







l:L.\XD TE.\CllER and .\D.Jl:DIC.\TOR. 
8 Xll'l'J.'l};LD HO.\D. U:JCJ::STER. 
W. D A W S O N  
B.\.XD 'l'E.\CHElt aud ,\DJCDlC.\'l'OH. 
1 P.\RK A\'E:'<UE, 
llT..-\CKJl,\LL l'OLl.IEHY. 
WEST 11.\HTLl-:POOL . ('o. ll{;Hll..\.\1. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Eu11honium �oloi�t (bu Blick Dyke; Be"e•.) 
H.\;.JU '1'1•:,\('llEH 1 11d .\D./l"lllO.\'l'OH. 
56 XJo;.\\'TO:>." !';'l'HEE'l'. HYllE, 
OJJE�HIRE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
H.\XIJ TEACIIEH and .\D.11-"Dlf'.-\TOR. 
(35 yearboffirst-elasbexpericncc) 
"P!Ng \"l�W." HE.\TII RQ.\D, 
PO'rl'ER'S B.\R, 'lllll)LESEX. 
'!'hone: Poner's llarll34. 
W. W O O D  
l'O.XDUCTOR and TEACHER. 
Young bands a 6J>('l'"iali1�·. b COl�DEGK 8T1U:E'l', Jl,\NSOX J,.\N"E, 
HALIFAX. YOI� _ 
FRED ROGAN 
J'L\XD TEACnER and .\DJrDIC.\'l'OR. 
. . \J.DEHSYDE," r>.ARYEL, SCOTJ • . \'.'l'D. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
B.\XD TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
.. A$Hl3UR:X." .\l,LO . .\. 
JAMES KAY 
rnF. }',\)IOUS EUPRONIU'.\[ SOLOIST 
am! BA.'.\'Jl '!'BACHER. 
51 VH.l,A HO . .\D, 01,0IL\:\L 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND 'rl'�.\CllER. 
".\VOND,\J.F:," !M GROVE LANE, 
TI.\IPERLEY, CllF.Sf!TRE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
B.\N'D 'l'EACTTER and .\D.JPOIC.\TOH. 
Certificated and ;\!cdallist in Harmony, etc. 
"ROYSTON.\.'' J,Ol\{: LA:\"_t:, 8HIREBH00K. 
Nr . .\1.\:'<SFfELD. X0'1''1'8. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" 0.R. B."-Conte•t 'Match.) 
�'ully <''<!>{'l'icnccd Soloist. 
TE.-\CHER and .AOJUl)[C,\'l'OR 
158 COPl'll'E S'l'REET, OLDHA)l. 
DENTS WRIGHT 
(:\[n<.llac.) 
\llJUDH'.\TOR and C0Xl)U(.-1'0R 
28 BHICKW.\LJ, L \NE. RCfSJ.11', 
\!llJllLESEX. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornrt Soloist. ]land Teacher and Adjudicator. 
J,ate :\ll'SICAT. DIRECTOR OF ·rnE 
F.\"Ol'S JRWELL 8PRl).l(:S B.\XD. 
142 BCR.XLEY HO.\D, H.\Cl"P, 1,,\NC.<; 
'Phone: llacup200. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
ll.\XD "l'EACfllm flll(! .\l).llll)ff',\'rOH. 
40 J.EVE>I �'l'Rl·:ET. l'OLl,fJK�llJEl.JJ�. GLASGOW, S. 1. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIG! NAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Bb Trumpet with quick change slide to A. high 
and low pitch, pearl inlaid finger tops, Bach 
�n�
d
c�m;l��!��i��de�i�v:try-J�1���� £5 : I 0: 0 
A Customer writes us; "The tone, in<onation, and 
workmanship are all you dalm them to be, and I really 
do not know how you do it at the price." 
Si1ned, W. J'.idd�U. Hawid, Scotland. 
Repai rs, Silver-Plating, &c. 
We have one of the m01t up-to-date work.hops in tl>e 
trade for dolin1 with Repaiu and Sil•er-Pl1tin1, 
equipped witl> uery modern appliance. We in�i•e 
your �r1quriM for quotations. lists on r�qu�•t 
HuceStod<ofSecond·h.and Instruments. Soprano< to 
BBb Bau�. Wrlteforlin. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3, (Our only address) 
WOODS & CO. 
'°" 




pric:ea,1M1t. .... ti.a.IN1dlutiticdeposit. 
SECOND- HAND INSTRUMENTS. we braid 
e l:r.l'1e 1tock of 8rat1 ud SUWll'·plated l11 trumeeu, 
��i.7uA�Eb�1s:,";f 'h:uU:�?od1.n::,.� 
W"OUTttqW..-..ta. 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 






ductor) copies of all 
the music in the 1939 
Journ:i.l, 37 pages of Price 2/- �;:! music, also complete 




1�� r:�:r�n�� - preserve �::�!�:�:/���tu���;:,r��h���� 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET LIVERPOOL 6 
SACRED SELECTIONS. Each containing weil-
�{,:�;� ..: c:a!:f���� ��;�E¥�;�:0�l���:��·"f.f:�:(?��f� �HT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street. Liverpool 6. 
M A�TuRs5�g"_[Nl-�A;�J[A���-D�./3 �!�!o��� �0�1 free.-WRIGHT & ROUND, J4 Erskine Street, Li"cr 
pool,6. 
\.VRJGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRCAl\Y l. 1039. 
s. 0. s. 
Bands are realising every day that the only 
solution to the shortage of players question 
is to provide their own players. 
We have a large stock of instruments 
suitable for learners, and boys . 
NOTE THE ADDRESS 
Ollkio.I Hept1ln!nt and Pla1e"' to lhe World'• Cbflmplons 
Send for� Lists of ; New& Seco11d­lza11d Instm· ments 




The N o. 3 Set of 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
Handy Books of Easy M usic for Young Bands 
CONTENTS: 
Quick March-The New Era 
I 
Two-Step-Very jolly 1 XMAS CAROLS. 
., ., Utopia Valsette-Felicia Christians Awake 
,, ,. Steady On Fox-Trot-By Jingo 0 Come all ye Faithful 
,, ,, Pride of the Road Two-Step-Get Away Hark the Herald Angels Sing 
.. •• Tho Fly;og ,,,.,. V•bom-Food '".' Tm I Whilo Shoph"'' wu,hod 
,, ,, Jubi1oso (ron Fox-Trot-The Kmky Coon I 
(Wmchester) 
.. .. Spin Along Valsette-Betty Once .
in Royal David's City 
Valsette-Parting Whispers I Petite Fantasia-Sylv:rn Scenes The F1rs_t Nowell fox-Trot-Saucy Sue Idyll-My Syrian Maid Good Kmg Wcnceslas Veleta-Dancing on the Lawn Hymn-Old Hundred God r�t ye Merrie Gentlemen God Save the King The Mistletoe Bough 
PRICE: N INEPE N C E  EACH B O OK 
HINOR ADVERTISElUENTS 
211 words 116. Sd. for each additional 10 words. Remittances mus1 accompany adve!­
tisement and reach us by ZUh of the montt>. _For Box addre5!1 at our Offu:e count s1:r. 
words, a�d add 3d. for forwarding ol replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Spring Examinations, 1939 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 
for the L.B . C.M., A.B.C.l-f. and B.B.C.M. Diplomu 
will be held in; 
There will be NO DELAY i n tbe supply of your •·Brau 
R!"nd New1" if you place a regular ordH w11b Mestrs •. W. H. SMITH & SONS, LTD., at any of their r:iih•·ay hookst.alls or brauches. (3) 
SPEX!l wi•Cl)·-�cnd with BESSON. 
L 
E
:  :.:.: :.:1 r � (_ b �  r �[ ir��'; 11�·�·/)\' �I�� ·r"� :: 11111'�1': 1r1/:�.i11: Lci:ion Cluh. Leigh, on !"aturclay, .\larch llth. Full 11:1r!icnlars in next momh·� H.B . .'\ . . \II cnquiri�, to l'.��
gl
�cnd:iry \\r. F. FOXWELL. J7 EJ�( :o;ircci. 
-------
It� ��·��i-���·T �:� ·:�� R ·��'.�'� l �I ;,;;t=� L:: \�\.�I);� ,;;��'. 













CE::O. _F. 1..\TC!IE\I (�rct<·tary), 14 \l anor T..rrac�. 
\\'rithlmlo[!On. Racl-iock. nc�t Bn1h. 
ALEXANDER OWEN 
M E M O RIAL SC H OLAR S H IP 
The Commiuce wish to announce th:it a 
competition for the Schofarship will he held 
On Saturday, April 1st, 1939. 
at the 
WINDSOR INSTITUTE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Entries clo11 S.turd•r, Much 111h. 
!'ro,pclli•·c. candid;itu should make application to (he A'>1�ta111 :-ecretary-
Mr. H. Wood, 4 Derwent Drive 
Brooklands, Cheshire 
as •oon as pos,ible. lle_ w ill be l>lcased M forward 
full par11cnlnr,. 
A 11��;;i�;ri�·�·�i;�-:t;i� ::. j��:��:lc�;,1;��l:�\,�',��da1:-� .-\l'ril 2.Cncl. E�c-elk11t (rophic, and mo.,cy ptizn. Fnll 
dct�j), bta.---:-ccrctaty SL\.'\. \[f)<.;'J't).'\, 50 
lli11d.ky l{oacl. Earl Shilto11, Lcice�tn. 
I FULL SCORES OF 1939 
Liverpool Journal 
• Fo1 the benefit of 8;indmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces : 
" Beethoven's Works" - - S • 
" L 'l tal i ana in Algeri" - - - - S/­
" Recollections of Weber" - - - 5/­
" Over the H i lls" - - • - - • 5{-
Thesewillbett>e Contest Plece•for lfl?. Order 
Scores a< onu to a�oid di.appointment, ai thes., 
Scoresaonnot be reprlncedwtien present stock!ffohl 
out. We are p
1
ened <e>announcethat thHeScoru 
��f :�:ip��c:o::���11 :�� 1��%��s ���������:;n�h::::: 


















WRIGH T  & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET • LIVERPOOL 6 
.............................. 
: FODE N ' S  BAN D  BOOKS : 
: March Size (ta ho!J Sl (Opie.) $'- per do:r.. : • Sample 6d. • • Selection Size ( do. do. ) 10· 1>er do:r.. • • Sample 1/- • • Lettered In cold, N:r.me of Sand :and lnurument • • 2· per do:r.en el<U:a. • e John Foden, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Mancl>e1ter II e • al• . ............................ . 
""••········"·················· . . 
: Al C O NDITI O N : 
: ::::7:�.Hand Instruments by Le;��:! �r:�:;· : 
: A. TURTLE. : e 86 LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER • 






ymcnt Plan will en:r.ble you !) 
Hl::RUJ::iff BROOKES, the celcbr:ite(l corneui,: 
��- c ,,�i:�l-t :f �c��:���� �����ri11�w L�l':� /0•1,�';�i� cL��'..� 






....... ....................... : JACKSON'S : 
: BA N D  INSTR U M E N T  W O R K S  ! ! J E F F R EV'S PLAC E ,  C A M D E N  TOWN ! 
: L O N D O N ,  N.W. I. ! 
: CORNETS AND TRUMPETS • 
THOROUGHLY REPAIRED 
: and SILVER-PLATED for lS/· 
: DO NOT DELAY--SEND TO-DAY 1 ! .............................. 
BRASS BAND 
TUNING 
A thoroughly exhaustive treatise on 
Tuning as applied to a Brass Band. 
An extremely useful booklet for 
Bandmasters, and of Interest to 
all Bandsmen. 
� 
A series of articles reprinted from 
the " Brau Band News," now iuued 
In booklet form, Jn a handy size 
for the pocket. 
Price - One Shi l l ing 
W R I GHT & R O UND 
34 ERSKINE ST. LIVERPOOL6 
JUST PUBLISHED 




By J. A. Green11ood. 
For two Oornete, Horn and Etiphonium u\]10 sp«ially arranged for t"o Cornet1, 
Tenor 'l'rombone and Ban Trombone 
)[ention "hich arrangemoot ie required wh<io 
ord-0ring. 
l'ric-0'1./•peraet. 
WRIGHT &. ROUND, MANCJJESTF.R and LONDON on SATURlJ.\Y, !llth March. 
l.a.t day for cntrie;: l'(\'cbrnarr. 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
These will be held at all the fo11owin11 ccntru on 
S.\'ITRDAY�. l8th and 25th ).larch 
'V ·\�/ ��,::-.:;��:�,�.�101 ·�;��;';··1 i��:::i. �oi�����: )'�:);,·; ,� __ 3_• _•_'_'" -'"-'_ •_•_"_".:_· _L_' -".:.• _''...: ' •.:__' ·-­
tmr;:�:l��::�1��.,�:�::r��;?�-. :�::!�: 
l!arnslcy. 
La>! day for entries: l!th Fehruarr. 
Syllab11s3nd ful particuLirs canhc had from the 
Sccrcurr-
Mr. H. C O LLIER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD, Nr. Manchester 
fPlea•e enclose Id. stomp to coHr poU�11e.) 
rh�s0�1�a 1��1ti;,;f;���· G���t'�1�n6��� J,����a rG�a::�.''6d: 
each. ' 
���1���1�;r0;:' •; 14 ( ;;�!'/��:( t'�,, �,�., \'1!;c�io1��-. \��;: j,r,� �;�: 
'Y·\�1�1}f,1 l:o:;� R1���ai;;�:'.c��'�,:�-h �ia�'.i, ��,f1�1,:.;'.:·,�� 
�·;;y,�t ����;��;:�c :�i��/{,g;1�· r�lE.1,1,\���.:.;:.i1�;:� 1�i:,��:,��; ���� 
from hanr\,metl in 1hr traclc will],.-""""'''·'!. Otllct 
tta<lc, arc rcqun!cd no! ln :i1•)'ly. ,\ll "l'l'licn.tion< 
'" \!r. 1!. \\'. C.\TT\ll'l.I.. "Rwcll llou>c," L1ton 
�<Koll, �t. '\eol., !full!<. 
��::t�::{i•·,�l��'.;1;,\�i(,�1;'{i,':11�::;�;;,:!1{:r:'.··,�:-�:-�,/::1;��'.'!�;·�� 
, lc11 hen pupil-. \fr. \U-ln:n _\'-'Hl••ll.E, 
l\i,hnp'· �1onfor.l. Hat 
"THE ART I ST I C  SOLOI ST" 
Twenty-he oriti.nal a n d  characteristic 
aoloa by "" Rimmer, for any ... ,.1 .. , insrrumenl, toe-ether witb bint1 on the playinQ: of same. 
Tl>i• book t>as been :adopted by the Sandsman'• 
Collere of Music for their El<amination1. 
Prico 1 ;7 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
WRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FJ·:BHL\1<¥ 1, l939.  
=== == F E L D M A N ' S === =::;::::;::1 
t'F B R A S S  AND M I LITARY B AND J O U RNA L ..... 
I() A\. "1 1() 11:2 IEA\�\ II � 113 , ...... 
LATEST S U CCESSES : 
"'Vl � ,13� 1()V IEJ!?'" lrlH IE �AV,,_, 
A L E X A N D E R ' S  RAG-TI M E  B A N D  
Fcxtrol 
R I D E ,  TE N D E R F O OT ,  R I D E  
Fo"trot 
1 9 1 4  M A RC H  
Jncfodlnz­
Tlpperary 
Tak• me back to B l l 1hty 
Hello ! Who'o Your Lady Friend 
Brus to partl, t11 Eatra parts,td. uch 
l n c l u d i n r : Won't you come home B i l l  Bail.,y, Champagna Chadle, After lhe Ball was over, 
G i l yer hair cut, Ta ra ra boom d• ay, etc., He. 
Price : Drus and Reed , /)0), 9 - ; Brass ( 20) 6, - ;  Exua Parts, 4d. each. 
TIGE R RAG 
Arranred by Gordon Mackeniie 
M OS Q U I T O E S '  P A R A D E  
L O V E  D A N C E  F r o m  Madame Sherry 
M Y  LADY DAI NTY e A I S HA 
T H E  SW I N G O ' T H E  K I LT 
A Hi1thland Patrol 
T H E  T E D D Y  B E A R S '  P I C N I C  
S C O T C H  HAG G I S  :f PSoc���  ,:';�� ley 
Pric1 1ach Tille : Br;oss and Rttcl (30) 5,­




C O M M U N I TYLA N D  Nos. 1 & 2 
O N C E  U P O N  A T I M E  
D I X I E LA N D  
HYM N L A N D  
Price�a��i���!:�!;�!:!�o s -
BraH (20) 6 - ;  Edra parts 4d. each 
Write for Pric� List :1r1 d  particulars of t/Je Feldm an Journal. 
B. FELDMAN & co. Ltd. 1 25, 1 27;_�2��';;'�'.��2.',Avenuo 
Telephone ; Temple Bar 5532 ('4 l i n es) Telegrams and Cables : " H u mfnv, W.C., london" 
��TH E  N A M E 
ili1"'&£ � THAT STAN DS 
().R.t-\'f 
sUPPl'f s10R£S 0 U T - - F 0 R 
S M A R T 
and 
A T T R A C T I VE 
UN IFORMS FIT TO WEAR 
Write now for patterns and prices 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES ORIGINA1'0RS OF SMAU1' UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
1 53 PRAED ST.PA D D I NGTON, LONDON, w.2 




[:'.:;�;,::�;::::::::. :!:��:;�·.·;::� :;t;ff i:;,��J�.�.::�:·�if; 
:�'ii; ![" � i:'.::; ���·,;��!��-�;.: ''.�.:: · ·-�·�·�!�:�. :11(,::1� .1;:;,:,:l'.;_i l�i�. ·��;�:·� or 61•' hat •d:  hl'l'<' k l lO< k l H J.!  for u cl rn i 1 t 1w<·c• ur r lu• door of -•'•U<>H H .  
t� .... .. . .. d " '' " '  j ,  ''"' , .  · l : t - I H O l l t ! . .  l u 1 1  I t  u i l l  w k • •  ,, lot  to k t · t · p  I I«  fro1n  S <1 ! i -linn "'' t h <'  llrh .  To iho-t• h,.11<i • l l l l ' l l  \\ ho h n ' <' 0 ll<l t  '"'<'tl 
��;g�.·�.�.'; lli�i.::··�,�
·
:�-, �::�d 1�:·:l<1J \:,'11,· �' 1 ''.l::!li' ,.',\ ,i::��·� 11 1 1 1  to  l'< pr.t ! n q n 1 < H 1 l h .  1 1 1 !, o u t  iru,· " r  /1n·,,11r, 
< ) H� E l { Y t-: n .  
---+----
LONDON NOTES 
. . . . �n�'.�i I�· ,.j�;;,\ !���;I;,·� . .  :', ,�:���\ ':)�} r r"J�: �:1111 17: : '��I:: i:t i .a t • i ! a w  ) I i· . H 1 • 1( ,  H u 1 1 l!lUJ J  ,. , , ,[ h i . "  """ 
�it�:£�:'.·,.�:'.t; /��f ��:: 1::�!1 ::1; · · ·::;,'1 1'.::;I .�:\ �k�f,� I :�::�,:_ 
: 1::�' t;.�'.;�,t;;"i . < :'i'\ '. . 11:;, J � "I�:� !,)i ':'.::: ;Ol  : � ,�fi�.1.'.'. ···: ";:� • < l l ]l\!01  • ,Ull<o U H t • • • !  to £101 . \ p a rt f , ,, , , ,  th" / . . ( ( '  ,1 n <iH 101  '• llhi<' 11 n f �'.'1�t t t :/:� I !"� �  ' 11 i '  );" . l:,)11:::i: . , I !  !l��ui1't1t gl'!'��Ol :It ffi� ::; t 1<> L J , ( I .  n o  du1 1h1 ,  •t'(·n•­
'\• l l  I • .  
·•'1 1 1 '  ' " ' ''" I I •  10 ho a r  
" I l l  l i d \\' lo nff1•1·. o l 
II t l l <I  l ! l l l ): 1 1 i . 1 •  lll<>I< ),,., , , , , ,,.,.i,.·d 
I ll  u l .1 fn1 l 1  .'\ a l •  \\ : t h  
l i t •  l'!' l l !"P I J  t l o < l , • J  t h  
'i .  U n n n •  l , . o k i t o C:  a•  t i 1  
of 1 i1 1 l i • 1 . 1 1 11 pp . .  ; 11 ·· 
a1J 1 H d :ir rh" r'• t i r<' 
•l1 ·rl i 1 · g  ll< H k  f o r  
" l o"Hd•I J IP  a]J(l 
1 1 p \ ol n 1 0 t !\ I ' \  " " rk rni 
l! t .1 1 i £,1i11;: to '. 1 ,1 1 •  · l, , 1  
u i l  o f  t f , .. X.B.B. C' 
('c> 1 1t r :o 1 u l a · i ·  t:. Dm' : w c l  \\ \\"�1 r 1 I .  du• ,,f S o r ! :1 1 1tl (' 1-1 1 , .  " " ' I  B u "  ll t i t l ' l • t:' l l ' <' 
I i.·;:"r•·! : o  
, i,,, , f.,, 1 1 1 . 1 1 .1 ,\<'!I I • . 
Lon< lo l l  E , , ,  - irn·  '" "  1! 11.dt<! \ t <' S i l l ' . 
\ I  :i . \".  \\"nrnl . 1:0 1 . d mto1  o f  \ [ orr i•  \ ! ., tor•  
'1 , , a�
1t1'i"�
1
1 ' t . ·  ":i.�;,,'"�.';., ����(.'. '11!',;yr�',',,.; �ff�:.;'.. lh ·  l n t • " ' ·' · ' '  , · S 1 � tf  B.1 1 1 <1 ll J\i • l • l l  H•·;:o·m 
1'. ; ' 1ia1\:�'.:::J1 ;·;;j; \', . -1'.' " '" . ' 1"� " " ' 1  " " " " " ·  · 
( " ·1 m b r i < ;�:·· \!• .1 1 h  a 1  ri l p1wr X<>l'" •"HI S.  \ 
l l a 1 · « ·  al<' t 1 k 1 1  g J l -' ' '  ' " a ·· l ' a r t 1 1 1 · 1 ·-h i p ' 
f,••T l \ l ; ,  "" t Jw 6 t h .  < t l  ( ' ,<t forti .  'J h• •  f H T  1!1 a t  
a '  I : h r<'• ! . ,11 ,. ;!'.'' i r , . ·d  f l l l ' • ' ,  : , �  "' " .,, of ,.,.,,. , , ,  
hro:t<l< 1 - : • .  11 i l l .  t 1 1 1 d o u h  . .  · d l .• .  1!11111 a l 1 i g:  u o\\ d .  
\\',."'! (; , , '  • -, , \ . " .  , , , ,., t 1 i - i 1  : "  Srn t t h .unpt"" 
1 1  t ·  ,, h 1 J.(  ' "''" "· I 1111 d• ' • ·t , . , ([ 1 lw h a n d  l o . 1 1 <'  ' h r : 1 l  .' i i · t  o f  , . , )::l).{<' t 1 1 • · r i t  • i 1 1  h a n d .  10 ·:I� 
, o : h i 1 · ;: of 1 h , i r :1<· 1 t 1 1tH•• \\ i 1 h 1 l • 1 · lo::i l < ·orp•.  
. \r- · · 1 1 ,, 1  F.(' .  B:ll l ! L  Jt ' "' ll ( 0! 1 � •  l ' l  : l•t  l l H) l . t h  
I "  tht• \ 1 . ! 1 <' " ' ( \• 1 1 t n :  l h l l  i n  . . i d  o f  dio· f 1 1 1 . d •  
o f  11 1).(hJ.(. l t l '  ,..; \ <· < 0 r p - .  t • u foit m rn 1 < l 1 .  t o r n• 1 1  
t i  t l  ,,, ; ,  f,• i l  : l 1 rm 1 1-( h n " 1  d"· ' "' ' i 1 . g  a n d .  < o l O  
•t'IJ ' l <' 1 t l ! .1. l l1 < • ,1 l t • l l ' 1 .1 1 1 < ' •\lffr 1 t• o l .  P,uld i 1 1 ;: 1mi  <·o n H··t  " i l l  \,.. J , .,],I 0 1 1  \ l  1 n h  
18th.  am[  l a nt  n - . 11 n•d t h ;t t  .,ad1 , , , 1 i o 1 1  " i l l ! ,.  
fi! ! t •d lt>n� ll<'�'" ' '  till' <:o-wll d·u" for ' 1 1 l rw·.  
\[11 1 I a;.:;1 1 1 1  a p pn1 : 1 n  ku 1C I- tn · · ·nd 1 1 1 1 ·  a 1 1  
()('( a - i o u a !  l <"l""'l Of i !n· ir  :t<l i 1 i 1 1 < · - ·  \" [ \"\ ) 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
\ 1  a nw!'l i 1 1 g  of 1h, , \\' ig"a1 1  .\.-o<: i a 1 i o 1 1  1 1  " " '  
d N· 1 cl , •d 1o org"a1 1 •" U -olo 1 1 1 l < l < p 1 ,trll'll<' <"<H 1 t 1»l ,  
'l h 1 - " i l l  \ ,.. l w l d  0 1 1  S a 1 t 1 1•d1" . \ l a n·h 4 t h : 0 1 1 1 .1 ,. ,, t i· i('• f rn 1 1 1  .\o-01· i t1 t i o 1 1  b•, r i d •  11 1 1 !  ] ) ('  nt·t�·iit•·cl. 
Hkk1· r-h1rn ( ' o l l i 1 • 1 i (•· ] . , · Id " · l<H»1 1 1 <· lo<I� <'0111•"' 
0 1 1  J amuon 28th.  "''d 011 F,·hrtutr� 18th dwr<' i •  
1 0  Ix·  1u,0! 111•r - 1 1 1 1 i l n t  ('\!'I I (  i n  .,;,] or t lw \\"ii{"" 
l ufir 1 1 1 t 1n.  Tlu· i - to  1nk" r•l a ( e  a t  d1,• lh rn £u r-
�·.:·:�n-�� "r�·I� ' i 1 1  8/1,'i �1 ·:: :: ;;,,/1t:�;;; ;,��1 i :.;,�:�:'..t � · ·�� I :1:;�� 
liH• 1H·t•k· i •  not bud i;tning.  








1'.� j���'. 1 1 1��'.:<f:'.k�ra1t1::·. 
<:ot 1d tww1· It \\ II· " li H P  1wrfor11111nl'<' i n d"t'll. a n d  lhl' n 1 u •i c 1 111 1 ! .' l'<'>Hi<'>'i 11g " ll ' a r1• 1 1· lat ioo 1 .  I arn ft"e<1 u e u • I �  :i-to n i -!wd at t\1( H·rnark� a n d  o p i 1 1 i o n •  
of •Ol l l<' h11ml-n1Pn (<>H<:<· r n i n g  iuu -i<·al m a 11t·r-. 
l " " ' um - n q>ri·<'<I drnr tht" tind "" int < " l'«•< or  
11lt·a-11r1· i n  h•l' l a i n  t � l"'' o f  eo1 1 1po- i t 1 0 1 1 ·. or 1 1 1  dw p ] ,. , i 1 1 ;:- o f  ndl• ' I  eo1 1 1hi1 1at. 'ou- >qlll rt frou1  1rn-- bnml· . .  \ ftt'I' a l l .  ' " t' 1' l i l 1 1 1og  cle1wucl, u r1011  
� .1 1i�:j1'::,1,i/ .' c 1::. a\'.',',�::� ;�� t'' ,: ,i,'.'1 .  a •;: �i1l�:: . . �1; '"� rl ;i .!o i •i:r, . � 
n a t 1 1 r1tl i.: : f t .  a •\ •1<' 1 1 1  <•f 1 1 1 1 • • lllll <'< l 111· • 1 lum < i1 1 1  
i l u  a 1 0 1  tO\\ anl•  h e l p 1 1 1 g  Ollt' 10 n•adi that  •CHI(<". 
(.'au \\ P l1t· ·ll l p r i•l'd t l l l 'n . t h 1t1 thO•t' \ \ IH1 t 1 1 11k1· 
1 · 0  ,.ff.in lO i n l' I • ' " "'  T!i<' i r  kmm l <•clg1· ".i l l  a l \\ a,1 •  lw fouml a rnong·t 1111· e!'o\\ d o f  l l l l l • J(al l,1  o rn ·  





:: • .  ,�c1.'.:1 1 ·111�0�.':r;J:��11 1��; t h 1 11 g  t'l •e Co·d !I.• 
i � a real •<" l l " '  o f  •11h<<'•. Hand •ulC' U .  g1 • 1 1 l ' ra! l.1 .  i l l <'  roo m n d 1  i n  t\ , . .  ]lll•t : tht'H at1i1 1 td1 •  lwm!f 
t h a t  · ·  i £  1 1  " "' goocl .:-1 1ough 4-0 H•ar, ago. i t  l �  
r:��:.·l�'.�::I:��: il\�1�l1;�::·:'1::la!:·:�· · ·  � �·; . .'�Ei:r:·;, �'.:!_,JI);�::: 
unk-. dw r a n k  a n d  fi l t�d1c ordin11r.' b11111l-11 1 11 1 1  n·a l i •<'• t h n t  l l l '  m 118/ c l i m b  !11gher b<>fon· h e  ('1rn 
'.'.\�:O:m��u-f�',{'.l_.� 
111;:: ;',a��i';,h�h11�0"!J::�:;.�,. ��1 11��: 
�.
r
,'�\�"�: '1:�� ::(·l::,:'.;; · ! �:" t);i�·�;.' o:, 1�'\}1rt�"i'11�1,'.:1 111;� 
tronl , ] 1 •  to r 11 i •" t h p 1 r  011 11 •l 1• t 1dard·. So ll t "' c n j o.l• a foot h u l l  rn ut�h \\ h o  (.IOI'· not u n dt·r · t a n d  t l 1 t •  gau"' : no mu• <'llJ0,1< 1 1 1 1 < - 1 < '  "' 1 1 1 u - 1 c  u n i , · -·  
the.•· u nd(•T•tancl 1 1'  1 1 1 P a n i 1 0g .  l 11 1 1 1  -pe<1 k i 1 1 g  "" 
t h i ·  �nhjt'CI f �'"" :o H' f\  ft'.d k1 1 <rn h·dg<· of  h a m l ­n w n  ""'[  dl('ir pi·ohl('t 1 1• .  1 a m  a l •<> •r>•·aki11g to 
b11ud•n11• n .  a. a \ o<tud-man· b111 f ir•t  o f  a l l .  a•  a 
m u • 1 c i :1. n .  Th{' , j , . " ,  ' ' ' Pl'l'"l'd an• ' " '  O\\n.  a u d  
l f•·<'l "•n •l • • • 'P l .1 on t h i - tnatTPr .  'l'ht>•··· i - · m h  
�' �11: 1: h1,1.e: 1':,�·:; \::.\: �� • 1 ff(�' �"'.u" ,i:,:: 11> r�� i:i::�111t ;, �'.:i,\ 
rnakt> " 11 o r l o !  of < h lf< r•'llC'•' to tlw g1·11 • •r 1 l  " '• I I  
l l t' i u g  of  o u r  hand.•. 
! lopc• IO •t' U t l -<>1t t (' T 1 <' " ' ' "' ' t  1 n o 1 1 1 h : 1 h 1 · > • • i ·  
l i u l t· I n  r q w n  n l  J"'�" ' " I ,  Jo;"\-i E \ I H l . E  
3 
BEEVER'S 
AGAIN MAKE THIS 
A S TOU N D I N G  O F F ER 
A Band of 24 M e m b e r s  s u p p l ied  with  U n ifo r m s  a l l  made 
new to measure.  with  a guarantee of no-fit-no-pay, for the 
A M A Z I NG S U M  O F  
Tunic,  Trousers, Cap Terms are cash down on 
Compdses ' f.SO NO E X T RAS 
& Badge and Waist Belt ��!i;;,er�naf��loaur;a;:tit;;.:� 
�ow. this  o.ffer cannot be kei:>t open i n d efi n itely ; as soon as our busy season staru 
i t . ":"'di be w1.thdrawn. The u n o form offered is �a.d e  i n  a good Blue M e lton Cloth smart M 1 l i t.ary Dcs!g n ,  our reg u b r  Qual ity T r i m m i ngs, l i n i ngs and Workmans h i p ,  Becvcr's s�andard 












l m c n t  plan the deposit you would have to pay will b u y  
H o w  is  it .do�c ?  y o u  may ask. You b u y  at first cost cloth t o  wearer ; we make everyth i n g  i n  o u r  own factory, pay good wages, i d eal  condit ions,  and finest set of workers 
1 n  the trade. Sell ing for cash down, you have not to pay for the other fel low's  long 
credit,  w� a;c satisfied if we make a si:ria l l  profi t.  Our t u r nover be ing a large one, our 
overhead s .ow. we have no d u d  Directors to pay-all arc workers and practical men.  
Please send us sample  Uniform, your  special offer, to Name of Band 
Name & Address o(Secretary 
Can our representative ea/I  and meawre if he comes down and ycu approve of Uniform ? 
What night do you meel?.. . .  Do you 1gree to pay cash down ? 
You win save our time and yours by fi t l i n r  I n  ABOVE 
J AMES BEEVER & CO. LTD. 
OLDEST A N D  LARGEST MAKERS O F  U NI FORMS 
Telc:phonc: <417 
htabli•hed 186<4 B R O O K  STREET, H UDDERSFIELD 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
'J ) i , .  -' ll'<'11ll.I n f  t i • t' :-<nit' J,i, [o l·oJLtc-·, _\ [ r  L. 
��;,,, 1t1; 1 11;01�1"�'. ���; . ,[�·:,1:�::;:;'.'.; , <�·1:�":rat��·11 "��:�f�i .. :. 
l • « - !"'"" li:'-t·c!  for � .ll u rtl a , .  \ l a rd 1 25ih.  
Tli(' l• --·pi"c" 11 i ! l  I >  · · lt< col:1·c1 ion� <'f \\"t•\,. 1 .  
: n 1 d  dtl' a<l;nt1i1:a101, \ 1 1 .  W i l l ie \\"uod. o f  
ll a ltf.1\, a \Hac11<.'�I hr  ' " ! ,aud 1 1 1 u - a . a n ,  11 h"'' l.tpal>i l u i t  • �n· · »_1 ., l l C [  dC H oh1 . 1' 1 1 z.,, 11 i l l  l�· 
t lw ·· ,;ak· Lioln · · l ' h n l h  "g'· (' " P ,,.1IL11' £60). ,, . , d  fo1u rn-lo  p t i 1.,. <o f  £20. £10� £!:>. £2. In 
1 d d 1 t i o 1 . f"'"' , , ,,.,;,ii- for tlw \,, . t q1ian..tt<' ' "  
, ) , , .  •l'(<H1d 1 1 1< >1<' 1"''"' l '  \ l a-- ,, ,  G ") a n <l uu·d a l ­
f " r  d1« l H · t  fon 1 ·  ! > , .  , .. ; ai-n -pqi 1 l •  for o!ht·i ·  
,,. ' m · l ·  .1 1 , ·  a � 1 n 1 n 1 1  fnr l i l l '  toml u('t"r of : h ,  
, , , j,,!:: h , u 1 d .  F"r du· h«·t louo.
1 
h a n d  1 1 101  rn 
' " " fi , , ,  p 1 "'"' '6 1 1 1 1 1 1 u1 · u n• (·ll p• ""' offl•r·NI. 
, , ,. , , j , . d 1 1 < ' ' "' " 1 fur l i a n d - " i t h l l 1 a rao1Ll• 
1 1 1 i l • "  !t rn»· • l'P" u:- 011 d••· h a n d ·  to 1 1 1 .tkl' 
" b n 1 1 1 p i 1  g" -uctl'-- for i f  a good 
• '<:1 1 1·1·cl ' · · � \  .' ' 111 - , .,,  nt" " i ll b« h igge1·. t 11" •< 1 "  ' - I du hop•· 1 ha� \rnm.i- 11!1! 
:l h ' " H ll'�t 11 onh ll h d1• a n d  
tn t h ·· t 1 1 a u .n:< uu· 1 1 1  \\ho 
th"" 1h. - h a u d - .  Th,. Lido 
<·a1 r u 1 k . u 1 od t' r 1 1  l <'•lll " ' ll " t .  
4,0CO. (;ooti " h u - au< l i 1 a1 1 1  
:-\ ! l l'lf.,id lloro' : \ 1 ,  .. 1 1 t h 11 - i a - 1 i <  1n<•111h,·1· 11 rir.•, 
" Th .. r•• an· 'IJl:H• o f  i• i.:rl'at rc•i 1al  11J t\1" 
h;i n d . Tl1< 1 ,, 1 , , h t1 1 1 11 1(  goo•I rPl1<·nr·,1], a11d \ 1 1  . 
llropl" I •  1 1 1  1 ·1•i:i;ulin a t t 1 • 1 1 thl l •I:<'. Tiw h:rnd h,t\ l' 
a l l " ' " l t 1  ((LICll'l<'lh" drn1 " i l l  l'<Hl l)l\'11' at 11)(' 
\,0. \ l . F .  (!"''"1 "'1" at·1 I  -olo •·orm·-1 o n  Fl'hn1ai .1 l l t h .  ant i  tin· f u l l  L a 1 1 d  i 1 1 1 1· 1 1 1 I  to tump�'t<' u! tl,.. 
:-;,. 1 ,. L i d o  t-Ol l t l'-1. Y o u 1 1 1(  .KeJWt'!h \\"rill l •  u rn k rn ;:  • 1 e h  l(otHl 
J
)roi:i;rt•-. 1 hat dH'i r  .-o l o  hor ba,  11 1 l l i . •gl .1 d1anw·•I p l a < « •  ll i t h  ilw l><.l,1. Th1•1<• an• a f,.,. \ at.1 1 1 <: ! < '• .  ·o ht'll <·mm t- 11 1 1 !  b<• gi•-('11 
a 11t•lu>Ull'. ) l a·!l'l' \\"ra.' I•  to p l a.' 111 0 h o rn  a t  d1 1 ·  ! rn :i l  J\io 1 1  ( ' h u rth )Ju- i<:al  S • · r  
11 1 1 1  1 , . .  n<·( O U l ]l!H l iPc!  h . 1  h 1 >  •l•tl'r,  
1 1. . • ! 1'  
\ h r n ><·h a m lloro· . 11 1 1 o u -•·tl 10 \.,, a for<:<' to l1<' 1·, cko1 Pcl 11 i t h .  rn1gh1  to • • B I • · • ·  t lu ·  :-;,,[,. Lido (01'· 
11 >1 0 1 1 h l  lw th< ·  I l l <' • " '  of  J I J fuolll J{  tlH' 
11 1 i h  im_,, . , . . ; _  ) 1 1 .  T .  H� "''' kno11 ' w r r a i n  a bli n d  (' i 1 h1·1· for a (·01 1cert or {'< l l • l<'-1. l >\H L ° l  1 n 1-- 1 h i • ( •h11 n « . 
:-\ l l 1 ' 1 for1 I  Old ar,. h r 1 m  f u l l  of <' n ! h ,.,rn., , .  -in<·• 
th�·11· a( h 1 1'11•na• 1 t t  .'''  Stul,1 hrul�,, <'Oll1t'•T. 1':1»r,1 1hmg 1•  !(Oll i).( 11 1 1 11 i• •\\ i 1 1g.  'l'h<'l"-:, n o t h i n g  !J<•ut• h u p ]l,1 t•o1 1 1 rad••-l1 1 p  for  h .- l p i u g  1 h i 1 1g� ,, long 
_\ J r .  l{oµ;<• t •oll kc1•p· tl:<· h a u d  HJ> to  <·om•pJ'l pitd1 am! 11<· 1 1 1·1· " " ' " t o  lwar th<'ln at  :-\al•• Lido 1:011tt'·t.  
..c!��r;: .. ' I s:::11�1 1 �:',:'. 1�c,1 :-;\,'�:" t��;�·ntr·  ,.�;�;:'.'.i �1 1·.  J. ,J ,._,op ;i, roud ul'!OI'. :1n d  an' l hl\• h ll 1 1 n g  
g o o d  1·l'hoci1r-a l · : a 1 1 1 1Hkt'<l t m proH'llll't l t  i •  alr<'a<h 
' " '""I" ' "'' · Tlw.1 " ' " l oo k i n g  fo1·11 a n l  tu a bu•1  
-en•O! I  « n t l hop" to  d o  ...om•·  co1 1 lt'·lrng. 'J'],,.(,, 
good 1 1 • ' 11 ·  \\'lrnt a lxrnt ' " Sul. ·  J,i,]u . .  fnr .' our 
h r�t Ol lT  1 1 1 !;  \\  i t h  .\J l ' ,  J o'•·O]l � 
l)ood " '' " '  f n u 1 1  l't ·uc l l < ' lou O!cl . l l .;on' <'l"t' n ·  
1 h 1 1 1 g  i ,  r u 1 1 1 1 i n g  l ik 1 ·  " \\l' l l -oih·� I  rnadll1w. 
H.;olw a 1·-a l • . >ll"•' \\ I' l l  H l l • • 1 H l < · c l .  Tlw t r  ohjl'tl l l l'  t h i �  .' l"H  I •  < Ol l l l' • l l l lg" .  n n t l  t l w ,1  hill(' ]l l O \ <:'l l  
1 h 11 1  1ht•r(· i - 1 1 0 1 h i n g  l i ke' i 1  for ('rNt1i11g iutl'r••·t. 
'l'lw1 '"" '  11 1 1 h  a • t 1 1 1 t l l  1t"'"'" rl' of >UCC<.'"' l n · !  
�·':i�.�::�r�:��ll:;�:c�.��-:��·g�.:�fi�ii:�ll:t;i,;·:;�:il�i;�:i;��::� 
1ic11l k 1 1oll h·clg1· du· h a r " I  ho1i.· 10 tru1('I bark to 
1 l i <· 1 1 ·  old f o n n  1 1 h t • t 1  th•· .' " er.:- 1h• ·  lot•·\ 111 tlw d j ,tJ"i(·\ . l hnpt' " i'fa h •  L i d o " ll i l l  attract d1c111 . \ [ 11nc l l l·•t.·1 C. \\".S .. l ik1•  " ' " " � otlwr lm1 1d•.  
h"''" Jl« " i 1 1 g  through T l'� i n g  1 1 t 1H••, hut n o "  IH<' •l'll i t'd d " " " 10 !f()(Jd r..J1c a 1 -a l �  1 h c 1 ·  11 1 1 1  
!wltl'• b a n d  1 h a 1 1  t 'l<' l ' .  T!1< · .1 a l • o  inll'!l(I 
. 11�,l w i i· ,,.�'.;:�:'.::. ,  �o\i  \!.•c; . . a�� "l�".,'ri." f> 1���',i�' 1;�01�: ::: ,. hth l 1 i 1 1 n ·  book i 1 1 g  • · 1 1 ga.gr· n w 1 1 l ·  
T i n ·  S\'{> t T i•h  ( ' .  \\' . S .  lh n d  ( u 1 1 <ll'r  � l r .  \\' t.: rw.1.-r) !!.' " ' ' '  a 1 1  i 1 1>f>t r i 1 1 g  bro:uk8•t p<'1fort111<11<:1• 1ha1 \\ a •  ck11r. 1•r.•n••' a 1 1 t l  t n 1 1 ..ful. E1cr�· t1('!H 
Imo!  I"'"" " '' 1 1  r.·lwa r-••c l .  b"t  llw J>1<'('<• tha1  plca,cd 
1 n a 1 1 .1 o f  " "  fn,., 111· ""' Roun1 1 ' , <'1·('1·1p'•"'" 
,(•kfl 101 i ' ' \l11 1 1 1 au 11 . ' '  TI"· b11t1tl 1111tl >Oloi•t.• rc1<• l l • 'd  i• i1 uml rl11' \\ ! ' l l · k no11 " -oug .• 11!'1'" \Jl'au t i f u l l \  rc 1 1 ch•rP<I. ll<'ing f u l l  of th"t fe<:< l i n g  
t h 11 1  i - · · i ,.• tu• r  r .. 1 r  1 h 11 u  1< ·h." 
W i 1 1 t l >ur l n -t i l u t!'. Sot 11h S11lfonl.  " "' I  �;(·eh·· 
Born' a1·1· all i n  goo1l c rn m i n g .  n 1 1 1 I  1·esd,1 fo!' tlw 







(�- \,�;,,:' \1/,1�� 
" i l l  m"k" "11 effort l o  <·omJ>('t•' und nink« 1 h, ·  
,,,·ent <> •llr<'l'--. 
\1 1 1 1 nw Pub\H· 11 1 ! 1  gi\t'. h •  •J>t'Cial !l'QUl'•l, 
aHother of dw t r  J)())J\l l s r  <'Olll•'rl• i u  tho St. 
Swph�n's School-. Cit� Hoad. i n  \\ h i
ch tlw hand 
nigger troup<', l'rofo--or- N'uu1 a n <I Dot\,,_ 111ul 








r ·n·��� 1 ��·i:
n 
h �:
d \���;:,, 1;" �:�� '. 
t .t i 1 · "tl h.1 dw d�·1rn11 h a u d rn ll•C• •r .  ' l r.  I·: .  V i r<'•. 1 1 ,  ,. ; , \  oi tit<' 0 " " 11  \ l • • w o r i a l  Sd1 n l t1 r-l1 1 p  F u n d .  












���f �;� ,�,�-�.��11,'1�����1.f :��t��1� l l fonl .:Sc. J <�hu ha"' alr!'1ld� booke�I u p  .n i tu· 
<'ng11g"l ll<'U I · \\ l l h  01w l'ouuci l ,  nnd theu· sucl1t10!\ for 11w r • .  C.(' .  1mrk i oh� " i l l . h a "' takeu plsc<' 
h::, '� � 1:1��" �� t ('2.7('1�:;.u_  ) 1·h1/ 0 ;::�, 1.'.1�111�"�1��' 1.'i �" �',\"�' 11 lud1 thl'� •a� i - \ U • t  lhP r ! 1 1ng for th<' i r  c11gagl'me111-. 
)fr. l'lwll. ,.,·r<'!a 1 .1 of Eppi11g S i h l'r.  1m··<·utcd 
a 1er.1 >itti-facton it'pon at  tlw band"• anuua!  
mel'ting.  a l l ([ lla• agarn rl'·('IP<:te<I to h i ·  po•1tio1.' ) l r .  B. Jl1�001t li a •  got Oll't' h1• i l ! nc.- sud " 
again cond1w1ing tht> h a ml .  \\'h:•t alx:tut P11ddmg 
ton l'Ol lh"l� 
ll rn l n t rl'« hl' l d  a " h 1�1 d r i ,· (; ou J an u ar� l9th.  
and t�1cir am1u�I  <Olll't:!l t on ./ llllllllr} 26th. ).fr. 
D. Ams\\orth i:. 11011 >C«r<"lar; , ,-,�" )lr. \\'ick 





·l:� l�� ;�I \�;�:·"�10 1�!�' ��;1��c,·:: �1:,�:�� 
l l t'XI  »'!\-<:)II . So1 1t lw n d -01 1 -S<'1• H r i t i - h  J.,,gion a. 1·c t !oing u 1e1•l.1 
and Bomlurn•t<'I'  K. Thomt>'Oll  ha- :1 •en pro­
m i - i n ¥  huudi of \.•arrwro. 
N".;o\t 1 1 1omh I hoiw io h a H· -om<' 1w11 • r1»p1•c1· 
1 1 1)'.:" 1 1 1 1  lrn111 l- 111ul p,.,lcli ugton cont• · ! .  T l l E  11.\WK. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
'l'Ju• :rn n u a l go·1 1.-r a�( i 1 1 g <>f d1« .i•·otll·h \ 1nlll< ' l l l' Ba111I _\.-01_ 1 a r io11  " i ll lw lwlcl i u  �;d1n 
b t t rgh on .Fehruar,1 ll1h, 11 1 ,,. , ,  al! J i1l' bsud­
�hould • < ' l id  r<'J>rl'�(·Utntll< '•  11 1 1 d  h el p  lo t·11rr� 011 c1,,. g{)()d 11ork . .  \ l l<'" J>l'<'•id•·nl i ,  to  bt•  cl<'ctcd . 
o " i.ug 10  eh<' d1•ath o f  )Jr .  l,a\\ •ml: al-o tlw ll'ntl<' dt•CHl{'(I for till' fir•t-<'l a-. d i a t 1 1 p 1 o n • h i p .  Odll'r 
i 1 1 1porrnnt mlltt<·r� 1tr1' 10 !w d1•cu�·t'd. -:o th(• 
;;�:: /:!! r��ot:1l�l i: o;��;;g,,i "�'''.�;,;:;;�:r <:�1�.t��t ,:�'. 
th(· l i 1 1 <'0 of du;- London ·· l' a l act• " •·otll('•t. for 
SCottioh .\--ociation h a m[ , �  'l'hen· j, rnud1 rh:it 
ean b<.• 1lon<' to  1 1 1akc tlw .\--oc111t ion mor<' tHIN-e--­
f\d, and I f�·l that the pl11,1 ing hy tl1t• gr••at 
ma,Xorot� of bt111d- j, not " h � l  1t  ought t<> Ix·. 
Ou.:- cannot h(']p but no1ice tlw chff••rcut<' "hc11  
°'."· Engl i,h  b11 1 1 d �  gi1••  l!< a t u rn  n n d  no. ont· 11 1 1 1  d�·in that.  on thP 11hol<'. t!w� an• of q u ilt· a 
��j�l�·r�"' 1 q�.�.1 1��.r;"11ii�1\,.�·�,:1 1�:�111;.',1�.�;1t ��··::l:� 













\ .. ��:�:� � , ,�{ahigl11�'.� 
-rnnc! a nl for onr b a n rl•, and J,, ;'Jl 011 •trnrnJ.(. a­th<'l'<' l •  110 l i m i t  to " art . " '  
��:��\::��:'.:1;�:::1:�;:,;i;'.1.�1; �:;?:\��.� .�I�f �:�;i!: 
!'.:��: .. :::.�:;;.::�:::�::; "fif�,:,�;:; \�;<::t:;.,r,�:::: :; 
4 
Brass iBand met.US 
FEBRUA R 1 , 1 939 
ACCIDENTALS 
l-\e , l'.'r a l  o f  our lOrrc�1=:!1 n h  h a ' "  l><ti 1 w h m �  
o f  t h l '.'  flu ep1d( m1e a n ! h a 1 ..,  l><'• ll unable to se1 d 
t h e i r  uounl l <' Jlorl< \\ !' a r. glad to ]1\ a r  t h a t  




x:h:,",: a HI H ( t l \ J l l C - 1n  1 uic to report 
paot 
�I, r \\ right & R o r n d  Hon 
alknoll l<dg rcl pt \\ I t h  tha1  k 
rn g d o 11 a t  1 1  
\lr ( HtP•tulg; Rod1d" f' 
)l r 8 l r  grnrn I1 1 n <l ] ( 1  ( r!'c1 
.)1r 8 (. arlat<l Dai ' n 
lobil 
A O  \ 1 1' - ! ho corn 1 t 1cc " h to .an n o 1 1 cc 
i h a t  the a n n u a l  co11 1pct1llon for thc \ l c x a 1 d c 1  
0\\C!l H c m o n a l  Sch olaroh1p \\ l l l  bc h l ' l d  111 th<' 
\\ •nd o r  111,tttutc Salford on � a t u r d n  \ p r1\ 
lst fhe m trnrmntal <olo (n1r 1 an<') R('('hon of 
t h e  con pclt11011 ' 1 1 \  llf' h f' l d  at 6 p m  r n  thf' 
'"('tlll g ' hen th<' general puhhe " i l l  be a d rn i ucd 
r.t a cl111.r)!"c of 6 l  
i'he Sch olar•h l p  1 �  O)lf'll t o  a l l  bo\s u h o  " 1\ l  
be u rlN t h c  a g e  o f  1 8  1 c a r �  0 1  t h <  da1 of tll(' 
corn11 tit rn and " " "  a 1 f'  1 1 1 1 1 1 h r� o f  n prop< rh 
con.,t1t  1 t t d  b r a  6 lnnd r'aud d11tf'• a n  rcqu<'<;trd 
t o  obl 1 r n  appl1e1t 101  formo ar d f u l l  part c tlar;1 
f 1 o rn  the a •  l'la t �<'Cr!'l n n - \ l r  II '\001) 
Hrookh n 165 lhe Broad 1a3 JJ 1 <l lr1 
\\ore<><;tf'r 
h 11 t 1 1e11 1111! (; o "  on Sat 1rda1 
M A R C H  M E L O D Y  
C O M P E T I T I O N  
\ a1 n o rnr. d rn last n on t h " .; ie \\ e arB aga n 
Jl l O \  1 d rn g  a \ l arch \Telod, Coi l]l<'tlhOn for w r  
r t  t d  r O u r  object t •  to d 1  COl<'l a n d  "!lOOurag1 
'" 1 t11l<'nt o f  \\ I 1rh tlwrc m u <t he an !lbnnd11 H)(' 
I the- ranks o f  a m a t e u r  bross lHt. n d  "'' l lhf' 
tin 1 1  g tl a t <  for n>cCJl rn g  n 1 a 11uscr1p1� 1 •  \ l a rch 
6th 11 1 d '" ><r><: a t  tho r 1\(5 g o H • rn rn g  tht c o rn  
J < l 1 1 101  a< u n d t r -TO GlVE OUR READFH8 \ O JI \�C'E 10 
SJIO\\ Wil,\l' I S  IN un \f \\E Of'FElt £1 IOR 1 11 1  IH�I  O R r G l N \ L  l!ELODY PARl O� \ QUICK ' 1  \ROii Solo cornet part  onlv 
lo rcqlur('d \l llh ba:is 110!0 ( 1 f  thcro be one) 
\\ r l l t . n rn 
O i r 111 n ,. to di C O \ C f  an I NlCou rago u1 known 
talent  t h c 1 doro L))( cond1t10ns are a s  follow• -
1 N o  one l h o has had a rn a 1 c h  p 1 bl 1shed u 
aJ!u,. cd to cornpctc 
2 \\ c can act<.ipt onl� one march from caoh 
competitor 3 l hc march rnust 00 from 90 lo 120 bars 
1 0 1 g 4 I he t 1nc to " l1 a:h "<' a1,ard the prize 
muot �come the prop!' 1 t y  o f  W r i g h t  an<l  
HouJ d " ho 1, iJl  publ1$h 1 t  t r d c r  t h e  
compo« r s n a m e  
5 Ihr \ l a r c h  \11lod1 rnust rcad1 u s  Oil or 
hdor!' \larch 6th A n )  rcachu g u s  after 
t h 1 , d a tc \\ 1 1 1  b.> r!'tu1ncd 
6 ! h o  rn a 1  score I l l s  n • reh afwr 
o r \l C l'1 1 ! sco 1 c 1 t  
11 11un a i d a d d i c • o  o f  compc 1 [ {.)1  rnuet 
accompauy each n a rch a n d  the 1 rn nr> r  , i J I  � r C' q  i red to g110 a '  n!ti1  a< u r  
" n �  o f  author h 1 p  n 1 d or1gmal1t1 
l !cre arc a fc ' hrnts  to rnl\n<l n g  co 11pct1 tor.> \\ c 1 ant l o a rel melodics It I S (' >l'll t i a l  th at 
t i n should 00 march l ike w 1c• a n d  also that 
tlH!\ should \)() of easv o r  mcdm n grade \\l'c d o  
" a n t  p r o g r a m m e  or contr�t rn a 1  c h r -
g o o d  "" \\ a ll t m a rcJ1e, t h a t  a n  a 1 er1g� 
can play '' e l l  o n  I fi e  march 
THE BANDSMAN S 
C O L L E G E  O F  M U S I C  
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEWS 
ULSTER N OTES 
\ bu•1 prograurn e�a r J >t 1gcd for \] r H 
\ l or t 1 m c 1  � \J�lt � t  thu < nd of Jarrnar; 
co?;��:ic�};�,1��1 h\ll� 11111 1\'l��t l��:1id J���l:Ju��j� ( 
�fr H \]or11111cr ga1 {l a lecture o n  28th 
J a r  ttan aud l ho1>< all  baml•" ' "  took t h 1 •  
o p p o r t  1mh tu lean wme o f  the fi w r  po111t  
about !lic1r r n  trum<lll  
R�•cuc Sihcr h a d  \ l r  \lortuncr at 1dl('ar a l  
(H l<rida> 27th J a rn a n  J ll"t after h e  a r r  l ed 
Ill fl< lfa t 
\gnc, Strcrt S 1 h f' r  pro,1dc the rno81C 111 
\\ 1ndwr Park a 1  d I had a 1  OpJ>0r\umt1 of 
hearing them n<'<' n t l v  \\ h a t  about a fe11 sclcc 
twm lllotc a l  of a l l  m a rchts• [ Ill!! s u ni t h c orol r l  
' o dd c 1  J O J  tleni. 
I )l('ar Poi tado" ' Sihci h lei a 1cn snccc ful 
gur•t tea ru�uth Glad 10 k 1 o 1  ;o l 1Hu 1 n a k rn g  
a n f'ffort to ., , e l l 1 o u r f u 1 do 
llw1c 1 �  •on u t a l k  al>out a n c 1  band m the 
I arne d1stnet 1 hope the; go al r a d  a o  tl 1c\ 
ha'c a g r a n d  opport t m t y  to du1 l o p  a good 
bra band m tlu� 11cao1de to" J 
\\ tl!oufidd Cmom�t 1cry k m d ! )  consented to 
a >l6t a t  Colo111l Eagar s concert 
55th Old Bo,, S1her held thcir annu"l meeting 
rccenth a n d  r<'pott<:d a \ !'rv uroe ful  \ !'IH a l l  
ro t n d  \!r \\ m  \lc \rth 1 r  1 ,  11 \\'l\ <ffii1en t  
<.Crctan lTI S H J nl \ :\  
l EBRUARY 1, 193g 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Wn1c11T AND Roi:rno ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  l'f:JJRL'AllY 1 ,  1939.  
BHIGHOUSE & DISTRICT N OTES 
(']ifton & Ligh.tcliffe were bu�y Yisit.ing their patron� 111 11!1 tlwir d,.trict, '!'heir play11.1g, when ( Jw,.rd tlwm. �hou!d ha"IJ gin•n sau�faetion. 
'J'he�· am now preparrn� for tho contc�t a� Dcws­




ct:�;�rding 1'0m<· fine playing 
by Black Dyk" ).lil !s at thn Odeon Oin!.'ma, 
Bradford, i n  aid of the " �inder<'lla rund ." They 
rertainly int('nd to k<.'ep rn g�od praotioe during 
1he winter, and �h(' rc-sults wil l 0 0  o;('('n fo their 
�ti;;;;h� .. ':! f1�l1��t�it:�i���iir��.;��l::t!ed stat-0. 
\lr. J. Beaumont (ba•-� trombone-) has rwigned ; 
Ju• had b«>n an <'mhu,ia�tic rnnm\)('r for nbou� 
1o·n of the band'.; b('�t y('11r�. )!r. K 1\ppll'.nud 
(>olo trom\J.on(') and .i\lr. �\. Portrey (BDb ha�>) ha...:• also rc-oi!{ned. .\lr . .t'. J. l�oberl6 (solo 
<"<»fl1C't), I hc-ar. is likely to resign .a.160. I hope tho band wi!� b1� able to fill the;oo positions. 
\\r. !'. HPrry 1� r('tairwd a� bandmast('r, and )fr .  
:F. SpenN'r as .;olo euphonium ; also _ .:'>Ir. R. 
}'awthrop as solo trombon<'. 'l'ho ladies' eom­
mitttt hav<' not bel'n ,-er�· 5UCN'.>i;ful with their <lan('('5 \atPly and , llO doubt, the fin ance wil l be 
mi>•\'d in the bnlanel'-ShOt't wlwn tho annual 
m!'Ning is hdd. Th('re ar<' now two good �olo eornC-:tists i n  this 
�1i,.1rict unemplo\"Cd, i . e . ,  )lr . . 1-·. J .  Hobcrh (of Brighou"") and )lr, Fra1Jk Haigh (Bradford). h 
dwrc another di,[.ri<'t wi th two �uch p!ayl'r> at 
i ib<·rt v ?  .\nother Brighoua-0 cornot player, �r. 
'l'om \\'ood. ha. �igncd up '><ith th(! Saltairo Band, 
CORNO V.\LVO. 
KENTISH NOTES 
Xorthfl('<'t Sil\·cr will hold their o;olo and quar· 
tene cont<-M o n  .F<'brnary 4\h. l would l ik<' to  
� chi� contht we l l  supported. Thi s  i s  the firs t  
co111v�t of  it,. kind to \w lwld f l t  Northfi<•Pt and ,  
as 1� band are rea l  good sport�men thcmselve�. they dt'o-en-1' � big entry. I underoland the band 
haw an E1up1re broadcast booked for )larch 9th. 
and haw• good hookiug� for the engagement 






Hoo !o;ihn Baud utl\'nd<'d th(' Zlst birthday 
party of J .  ).I. Rnb<>ri-on (j unr . ) ,  son _ or the 
hand' ,. trn•t{'e. T l h l  band'� birthd�y gift look 
tlw form or a pair of gold ruff lrnk$ •uiu1ht�· 
in..crib<•d. Good fun " a� cun.•<'d "h('n the band 
p:a.''(•d " 'l'welll)·Olt<' To-day." .\ jol ly <'''{'ning wa� s11Pnt an<l nrn,io:- wa� rendc•red ·under tho 
ha.ton of )Jr. G. 'J'. llo"er�. 'l'h<' Land arE.' 







d if ��� w�-itbe f�� 
Paddini.non contest. 
Srrood ).li-,ion are getliT1g along \!'TY uicely v.ith )I r. Ambling. 1 wOLdd lik,. to .;cp ;ome of their �oloi�h at ?\orthfll'!'t. I arn given to un<ler­




l I�� g��7.. "�f ";J:�'-'b���- c��t��;j�� 
ba•1d, rhey ha ,.,., I hop(' and tni-1 that th<' 
c·m11mit1<•e "ill n·nli"'-' ho" atudl cml\P>t i ng  lias 
dnrw. and l'ill do. 10 h'<'p the rnl'll in1N·1•,;t,•d and 
dw -i1111dnrd of p!u, i1ig ut u high ;,.,·nl. t:ri!l1 Uriti•h L('gio11 nre enjoyin;: �0111!' good 
rd1ear.a:., ·u11d••1· ).!r. \\'. f.;loa111• ari d  look ll"ith 
,.,, •lid<·!l<"i' toward� the (•0111 i 1 1g .. ugag<·mPrlt ,...a1<011. 
I hoi� to h('U.r dwm nt 1'1.,hli 11gton. 
('hMharn 'l'o"n ""re out for the .\!ayor·� puradc 
ot Xl'w Year"< Ha\', 
U,1\J up to '<orthfle!'\. ho.;', a 11 d  IN t b  ha,·c a 
ii:raml night tog,·dier. \YHff� HOO. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
'fhp .\ ,�ociation qua� urn! >olo ('On1";>t. l1c\d 
f iS,� '.iE�:{::,;�::;;�:.\:(J: :ii;It�� ,\�f ;;}�� 







i:��l�'.�,;�,{Ii\�:f ·:.�'.':::0I ;:�:�s�:�;i:�,:1; dwir lacl , ;  and 11\ 011e in <t11ncc, ·a 1luught<'r _\11-� B.<'�IY _\mh•r,01,i \\ aij awan!('(J 11 .;pccial rri;w. •11 additivn �o "innmJ.! third i H  lwr >l'{'tion. 11<-r fatht'r . 1� chO'..' - n:lo horn player i11 J..eit'<'�t••r lmperial •. and t!u- IC'ry young gid i. making gt·•·at �trid .. s 011 the horn. 
iL '.'a� n •�·ally good conlC'dt and wil l gin· tht" ::�::�:�t=;���· ··��1�:h7l��EJ.o·\'�·r ��(\'��1J',��r�n�� 
Shrp,h{•�[ a11d �IO!lt'.' Stanto11 both n;1mn a goo� �1·ar • \\Orkmg. and when on<- reali-cs th!' uphil l work to h•ep a hund goiug i n  <romc 
; ..��f '.;'.fa,��ig�·.:i:�::�i:·:::tl�;'.;�?1�··:.:::I I ha,·e rc1'<'11ed a le!tPr from " �urpri�0d and 




















broadea �t from tht' :\lid land s 1at ion .  and so we continut' by oue band and anothP.r to be r0prbent1•d ' · on the air. ' ' I hope they give us a good bra5$ b!!.nd progranrnw Bulki11gton quartctte and rnlo conies! on 28th . Ja�1uary �_houlcl havr attractt>d rntries from f.1·1n-•ter,hiro• , and I hop\' to rnport n{'xt month �'��l�l<'��'."'' of my hand� \\ Pre• among tl1<• priz<'· 
Bood 8tr,..ei Club arP otill l'urrvinir on and 
�·i��� r��1�*1 �·1 �-1/.�y I)� ,,1t0�tt{�t�;l('��iil!ui/i' �1 /1';1�� th<.';1 �oc�u . �t n•nlly �•·t�INI ng<1in. Bari Sh1lton . aft!'r thi'n •i.coes� at J�aih,· . will 
�::�;::,�;�:�g:�G�:::�:;:��;;:': �:If;�f!·�:f:;; : Batch1:lor and :\lr . .  Ibdfol"(I arp st ick ing fi�l'I.;: to lh(•Jr ta,k of tryrng to g<'t the band to their foruwr �raim, 
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rphcar"uls arc being held in nearlv al l ea,e.-. York"hirc Copiwr \\"orb han:� 1i-11 ite a fo l l  pro-
�.Ei�Y��iLJ l����r�!��t�:����:J�K;�JI�rE����i-{�:l£� n11d lh•·n ou .to LC'ic0,wr ; quite a bu�" limn for 
yo\I, .\lr. E l i iot, but <iU,X"<'!>S follows Jiurd work. 
l d id hear that Carllon Te1111wrpnee were <.'nter· 
ing for L<•kx•st('r, bLtt from another sourctl l was 
lold the lmrJC! .an• not quit <' in a po�ition to <md;>r­
takc -o big n venture. '1'hrir )Ollng plawrs .o.ro 
<.'orning alon;: quite W(•!L • 
Hothw<'ll '1\:mp<'ran� lia,·e d<'fin iteh· cnterod for Leict-.t.er, '111c- contc·� now wil l - be morC' 
int.--.rC>ling, with the local rirnln. 
Hothwcl! Old, :-)tanlcy, C"a·rho1i &, Stourto-n are 
a l l  booking up for the coming 'umm('r. I h('>ar 
that l{othw(•ll 'l'cmperanco hu ,-e book(•d S<:·,-cral 1\·eeks' c•ugagemcnt.s with 1hP South and \Ye�t 
coastal rc..ort•, besides mrnwroth \w•ek-ench and 
�iug:e job.'. Thi� lrnnd a! '<', without qut·�tion, 
one of dw hu�ic�t and 111081 popular hand� i11 the 
i�'.:i:;:�':iii:��;t:�:�i.·i ·7�:�2'.:' ��:::�,:;:,;::r:�:� )lr. J. N<'" lOll is about after �1·pral ll <.'<.' k�' t'nf'?r<.-.,·d 11h,enee O"ing to il[l,1·�s, '!Ind will 600!1 
he 111 harnyss ngain. K\'C'J) )our good wo�k 11.t 
Car!to11 gorng, J olrn. Tht·ir next \'!'lllun• wdl iJo 
on ;h,. """ of L<.'iC<'>t('r cm�k. t. 1 will have more 
i11fon11ation regar<ling the form aud pro�pect; 
uf our two eofll)l!'titor; i n  section 1 for 110xl 
rnonth. HEUOHDEI{. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
)fo$t h1rnd$ indulge in a short holiday break at 
the new J'N�r, . but I arn .!\'lad to report that quite a ft'w carricu out the umc-houo:1red ""�lorn of 
parading on lho firot l\ ('c• k-day of the y\•ar te 
wish. tlWll' town."rn�·n " a gLdd iiew .Yt'll r . ' "  by the mcdmu1 of their 1n�1ru111cnt,, 'l'lu� 1i,1•d to lw eonhidcr,,d a d;.ny by the barl(bu11·u of not w long 
ago, but !iko many otlwr of the- old in�1itution� 
the cu�tom i s  dyirig out, and I 0011�idl·r hnud� 
are the lol«'r., by 1it . Ou<J hand " hich d id  not 
ueg.l(·Ct their <luty w11s Pc11,ton . who d<.'�ightl'<i 
lhe1r &1qlportcr� - not e11ly by dl('ir rnu.-ie but 





�7 a��/!��n��igi�r1� :�:�� 
the earhe.<t opporlunny of ent••r tng the eonw4 
arena, . and .if Tla·y .  put the bame enNgy _a11d enthusiasm into that ta>k, as ha:. charaderiocd 
tlwir other effort•, then th<'y muhl �ucoeed. They 
accept the Shott� Tuundry claim in a ,-e n· sporiing 
way and wi�h !ht'm goo�] ht(·k. Penslon r<'port 
ful l rehraroal� under tlwi r  eomh1etor, ).lr. Grav, 
now happily rceo"ert'd from hi� reco>nt s<'rioUs 
i!ln".'"· 'fh<' hand rirc dc•voting their time 10 _ dw !llu•w of the new Journal, and •o are 011 the right 
line$. K('rp your <'ye ou Pe1i;1ton. 
I am imJphtE.'cl to a corr<'�poodl'nt for an 
ir1t1·r0�tiug cutting fron1 0;n .\ustraliau joornal 
rpfrrnng to a band�m1rn wp\J kno,n1 i n  J.auark­
s�ire a f.<Jw �<'ar� ago )(r. Dand Gr<'Nihoru. 'llw pu 1� �hort, �o I quote i t  in ful l :  " Tenor-
"OPERALAND" 
"11 1hu,, ia .,10 am l  C\Jio11«1,:< . .  ; 1 1 1,., 
that D H y  L;reM1horn !: a.' taken 
a new '<'t of tl'c th and a !\•nor-horn, 
011<' fell ,11 ·oop. Humour tr l l- ·U• that Dan· pcrma11cntly aclopied thi, ;on•ly in,,trunwnt; 
is applying h im,<>lf with that att•u·k urn! ran 
application ,,,..h a; on].' !w Clln h0!1"! " ).ly eor 
reopo11dcnt •m'rltion� that :\fr. C:recuhorn·� last 
ha!J(! befor.-:i INn ing thi, eunntr.1· wa, S .C .\\".$, and that h� l\!>!l 111ctla:s lwre for l'Ol'll('t and horn, 
and i1t thn COLll!tr�· of h i s  adoptiou l rno " Oil tLrc� 
1111'dal�. I t  i, good to kno\1 that O"<' of or1r local 
products i� 1 1 1aking good i n  far  off Au,tralia and 
l an1 �tin' ull ll hc> knew Da,-_,. i n  thi' and other 
district� wi . J  be glad to l1ear of h i s  continued 
�U('C�S�<Js nod will h.011e tlrnL the�e " i l l  long 
cont11 1u<J. 'l'lie�e old lrnk-; arc a� •trorig as e,·cr. 
.annual m�ting of th" S . . \ .B , ,\ .  ti•ke� pluc(• 
w �-ebruary, arid I predict an uttcndanrn• 
the a,·crage. 'l'he reaso n !  The c·lection of 
""" rul ing official�. For one thing a new chair­
man must be found to rnkn the plaN• of the 
lut" :\fr. Lawsen, but !!O difficulty should be <'X 
pcrio11cNl i n  that connectio11. for lht' viec-chairma11 
-:\lr. Beattie h ripe for promotion after acting 
as u11dersrndy to )lr. LawbOTI for many years. 
1 lo ha� 1111 the attributes n('�-e,�ary for the position 
and ohould hc reC<'ivp the confidenc<' of the dele­
gni<'o; " i ll, ! nm oure, carry out hi� dutie� with 
dig11ii.1 11r1d ability. Should that bo �o thC'n a 
v11ca11cy wi l l  OC'cur for 1•ice·chairmnn nud, no  
duubi. a Htiuib;n undidate w i l l  bo aq1ilable from 
the a•wrnbly. 'l'h.u \\"1·-1 wiil n alurully l'XJ){>et lo hu,·e one of tlw 1 r  number ,,('!c•et1•d, �o ihat the 
honour� rnu�- go round, but to rn<> lhe important 
th iHg i� to find the righ1 man , irre<peetivc of hi' Joe at io11 . f.;o far a� tlw other officials 
l'('l'IJNI, h:rnd, nro fully aware of tho 
O<'nice gi,·••n tlwm on·r 111uny J<-ar". 
not be 1inclin<'d 10 rnke lh<' rish 1,hich 
i1n·ol"''d i n  the makiug of change•. 
I do hope thllt G la.,gow will be sl'tiou�ly enn 
<id<··rod on thl' <iue�tion of a rPndezvou" for thn first-1"-'crio1� clw.mpion;;l1ip'. for whi.;:h thc \\"awrky .'i lark<'t will uot be "'"'lable this year. :\Illch will dcpt'IHl on the 1111itude of the Eustt'rn 
dell•g:1ll'', " ho alll'ays out11umbcr lh? \\"1',tf'rn, 
but surely tlw_v will tnk<' a broad v1c1" of tJi,. 
1nattl· r and r(•o:-ogni'<.' 1hut from timn imrn('uiorial band� fro1u thi� di- 1r ict ha"e lrn"ellcd to l':<1i11-
burgh to tak<· purl in tbo eootco� and, uow tl1nt 
I>! cha n gc of 1eu 1ti' �ll\l •l ta kn 111 act', a>k. not 
unrra.onahh- l submit, that Gl11..•go1' lH• giwri 
irn inniugs. - J tru�t the "·e�INn delt• ga!('S wil l 
pre�,; tho clnim for al l thC'y nr<' worth. a1 1c l h0 
i i i  a po�ition to gi,-i' accurate inforrnution regard· 
ing hall 1 �commodution.' etc. Anod1i·1· annual 111ectrng uhout du" is that of 
the Glasgow l'haril ies' .\s.<ociation, whose aff11irs, 
[ regret to s.ay. ar(' JlOI in too good " stall' 
Iutcrl'.•t i n  thi" o1d--e,111bli•hvd eontht has lwcn 
the \\ IUJe -incl' dw \Vintpr GRrdens oea'>i'd to arnilah�I', for dri l l hal ls hanJ been found to 
misuit:ihln i11 mau� " a .'·;., and attendanC<'.< 
-.·r iot"l." fall<'" off. The ehicf job at the• 
�'/:.�;'.�1 .. ��::%�1 a1r::J'(','.�:�u;:!1•1ti�X:.,,1,�ig�::rltoa g�;iiJ� 
du• d<·�i tni1 ·� or tht> .\s>0<·111tio11 uml backed by a 
li\'e cxcc1otiw, 1o put thc conH' 't batk to wlipr" it wa:<. '!'hi• tari m1]�- Ill' dn11t' if 1h!' band� <lo 
th!' i r  purl by l'nlPring and comp('tiug i n  lurgl' 
!IUtHh<'r", 
'l'h<' Edinlrn,.gl1 ('lmriti••,' .\••oci�tion wil l alao 
L. CAROLAN 
hl' )::!'ltillg !�c i r  hon'"  i n  ord<'r  for  the \'omina; 
wa.-011 . and the r(";ilt of their drlibcrationh will 
I»• cliscloocd la!Pr e u .  l �till think a joi 1 1 t effort 
bl'l\H'<'ll !h•• two eitiPs wou;d bo bl'ncficial. 
rm1,cie11ll.'" !uni fi11a1wi lt ly . Fl'iPnd!y l'i\"ah·� i , 
a lway� " gn•at imp<'fl'-' A <'Ol'l'C•]lOlldt• nt. l1 ho dest:ribeR him,,-.lf a • " an 









�:;�1 .. �t:·,:1w�:.i 11 1f°:\;,'.1,:,:1ibf ��Y.1�1�11�.J1 t�1�;· � 1 1 J \  1 1 1 \· ifr(l to lod;:o 1h1• i r  cla1rn- . 'l"hi <  
"·trr:rn " oi1ld J ik1• to krio1, , too, who i� th<.' 
old<'4 pla�·1>r i n  8cotland � t i l l  in harn('"• uml I 
>h;il\ \i,· ha]lp.'· to pa·.< alo11g to him. by th0 
111cdium of thi� eolunm. a11d for the Uenclh of 
�h:��r;o�"':'.·: �l
l i�' ��i',::.. f n foi· mLg'Q'�{"J,t \1t� ��" 
------+--­
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
\\'1nulo<J 8i!n•r, under :\lr. Normu11. hn\'c 
be<•n adn•r1 i�ing for p la�ch i n  the local l're��. 
and l ho1•e thc-y hint' been snccc�>.ful. . .\� JJO work 
•·an bo found, i t  w<.'aus only local 111en can he 
cxppete<l lo r,.11lv. Su<.'w'� to you ! _\fr. 8,..crNar) . 
9u,•c·11� Hal l  Siker (Bandmu,tN Doekoril l ) arc­
gowg on vc-r�· 111,.,.,1�., but :H(' ha11dicapped �ome 
1'.ha� b�· some of t!w m.-imhu� ba-ini: to attend 1 1 1ght ela�"'"· Uowcver, )tr .. Doekorill manages 10 m uke tlu• rt>lwar>al� 'ory 1nwrc�1i11g, so he i� 
uh!u to get fair attendances r<'gtilarly. 
King·8 Hall 8ih·er, with \lr. Petric in chargP, 
nre ha\'i11g a l ittlp trouble . with nw111bel'8 lea,·ing. 
hut I hope CH'orythrng will tum out all rig_ht. 
Why no� tr� n competition for a l l  tin• \li>-.·>011 bands again !  The la-t one " "-S a ,;l!cce.-., and it ke"p� the llll'll interes!ed. 
Tank f'orp' havr �nffNPd a se!hack as .'1r. 
Da,·i<'$, their bandmastN, b lea\'ing  th<.'m. I 
hopo yon wii l ;oon gt't 9Uitcd . 
East Hul l  !$ ih·('r are tryi"g to ,i·cform onCP 






110 reaoo11 why they .;hould 
Why don't the bands nrnkfl a fe"- play!'rs of thPir own � Tlwy '·annot k�·cp on £or el'l'r l idng 
by 1ioa(·hing oth<'r player�. 
Which band " il l h<.' th(' fint to promotE.' a 
quartcltc and �olo contest this wint.--. r ?  \\"-0 u�c-d 
to have ocwrnl a few years ago. \\"hat r.ihout it. 
Waterloo. Kew llollnnd, Barton, \Y.,,t Hull ? I 
feel cprtuin it " ould be n puying pi'OpOl!itiou. 
The> expense would he small a" t:here are l«'\'er&l 
local t<•acher� to choose from .as Judges, ,iz. , Mr. II .  Nt1ttall (Gain�boro'), .:Ur. G. PNrett (Guole). 
_\l r. R. Smith { il(· <sl<:'), and .\I r. Ricl_mrd,; 
(S.Cunthorpe), at! qualifi0d mr11 for the po•llion. 
Com,.., ,;pcrdarie�, let m<' hear f�on1 .You. N.E. �l�1lwny, " Ith .\lr. Smith in d1ar!\'t', I 
h<:'ard !{tnng a programme dL1ring _the holiday,; 
in thP l'arngon Sta!lo!I, and t\wy did Vl'ry w!'ll 
Uertain\y , they W<'rl' bett"r i n  tLJ!lo aft�r di' 
::��:!'.'p; I" 11��/1]� i.:(�1/1<.'ii���i�1l:�;::?�:i ��cld�0�11�it:J� 
conh>sting 1his coming ><:• u•on. (:ood ltio:-k l :\ND.\�'l'K 
BURY & DISTRICT 
5 
Tlw�e lll'_"er wu n � when things " ere 60 quipt in 1h1 • di�tr1ct, ] )unng tlw \\llltl 'r montlh (ht•re UM·d tu be nunwrou• roncert• bv \'ll.riou' band• all o'er the district, but it appe�rs to me �f :�;�;2��:�,�;;t�<l:Q:�;i(i::·;:::�::�::::: 
'!'he- .\l i l i tary Ba11d also clid tlw Mill('. Dy th!' �'ny, the Old Band ha,·e obtaint'd �·oung ).la;ter " hnr.t<?n, or the St, Johu';; �COU\8' Hand, a ,·cry pro1u1>111g eoriiet �o;oi>t. T <'X{>('ct 1hc•rn to comf)('te next . \lay at Jfollc Vue, an<l they ha\'(' my lw•t w1�hP•. 
'l'he public of Uury arc in for 11 rich musical 














��·� �;�:1:: :�:i� 
and it .iounded vl'ry well. 1 hope thiij band wi l l  
try thoir luck at a contest nc-xt bummer. The�­
�hvuld try lo omulatci tho old Ilt-ap Bridge Hand 
of O''er r?rtY yc•an ago. T�oy have �ome good 
material r n  th('ir 'rnuk.•, so d they "'i l l \'Cnturc 
to rmer a oo11t<.'ot 1hey wi!l l>e on thc right way 




I h"a\e received news that a contest i6 to be 
held on Saturday, :\larch 25tli, 'irl the ::;att' J.ido, 
.\lanche,for. {See contest ad\'ert.) Good prize, 
are olf .. rcd, and I hope the bands in this di�1rict 
wil l support the promotors. If thig eonlt'st is a 11ucce�� the promoters "·ill hold a two-J!tlction 
contc�t !lCH }Car, catering for 11\l types of br110$ 
band;;. � wi;,h Y?U e>'('l'Y �ucce�s, ).lr. Hall .  
Bands rn thio district are quiet, and r haw' 1101 
�I�� llt1�d ���12:��ni���:i:,�ail11 ����iri�:rnlcil��i. taken 
8�alybridg0 Old arC' having good n'hearoals i n  
anuc1p11tion of u bu�y i;ca;on and hope to do ,,orno 
eo11l0n111g. Whi�t about ::)alo eonte>t ? 
8tn�� bridg<" lloro' are hu6y lrnild!ng up dwll' 
rnnh and fe1•I <'onfidcnt th0;t they will bo a force 
tu lw rcekunl'd with. Do not forg<:t .Sale eonteot : 
I " l"h you e,·cry BuCCc.;R, 
J)pmon 01·igina! h anJ rccenlly lo>t thei r  ;;o]o 
�urnn J>laJ<'�, .\lr ,  \\"liiw, owing to hi� work 
rntcr£ering wit-h _reh<'arsak . f hopP you "' i l l  .,oon be fixed up agarn, �lr. Chfton. 
1.lttr>t had � gootl . tim<• during ihe new y1•ar ho.id a�"·  Their pla.i mg l� lughly appreciated al 
the homo:: rua'.ch(•o of tlh' A�liton National foe1ball 
ground. The half-ycarly meeting of the band 
wa, heicl on l2lh .1 1rnuary. 'l'ht' s!'r·retary, ).lr . . 11. llir�t, pr'-"CntcJ lh0 •taH'rn<·nt of accoun1� 1• hich prol'tid snti•fal'tory. �Cl'eral iob� have \J('(>n 
hook('d for 1ho a•rnmH•r o<'thon and t lwy arQ look· 
ing fonn1nl to u _busy t irnl'. 0111ng to :\lr. \\'. 
Eu�twood not bC'rng .able- 10 atrcnd r('gulnr!� 
during tl11• �unmwr tlwy have now l•ngag•·d .\lr. 
G. t..-aw�on nR 1h<.'ir co11dlletor nnd i.re ha\' i 1 1g 
ext�•ilent r1·he .. n:. :� under h i n1. 
(;]o...,,u11 Old : )lr. Picker ing tPlls me- that the 
band had a fairly b""Y yl'ar dudng 1938 a11d a good ba;ancf'-shect was issued, pro\'ing th<'f<' had been soml' loya l  workpr;. '11wy at<" ho ld ing a 
�low-mc-!ody conlht in th•• hand room on Saturda� , 
�larch llth, and thcir .coudttc!or, .:'>Ir. J. Harriso1�, J UlH. ,  wil l be the adjuc:i 1cator. Thanh for inn-
1atio1!, .\lr. PickPriug, if I a rn at liheriy I wi l l  
«rtamly pa) � ·ou a v i , i t  Qrt that dat<' .  I hope 
local hand�. ('.,pccially, '' i l l  paironi,,e Lhis cont<'�t. 
I wbh � e n c\'ery �u0c'''�, ).[r . Pickering. 
I hnar .°'l<' or two band" have thdr t'YI' on 
.\ld1•rl1•.v �:dgc rontc"t and ha''(' thu te&q>iN"' aln•ad.1 on dw .•tnn<b. 'l'!IO�l l':-:10� CRO:->.O..::. . 
SURREY & DISTRICT 
I cxpe<::� now the rnnjority of bands are taking 
thing<.< q.uwtly, but thi< io the wrong policy. G0t to pracuoe.s and pohgh 'UP tlH' nflw mu�ic for the 
coming ,;casou's work. NN so much of t!w old 
,tutf ; your public wa11t to hear new muoic a" 
rnuch a� ,vou want to pJ,;y it , !•:very man counu at )lral·tice•, and a full rt•lwaroal mPan� a plea�ant 
t· \·ening <.<J>Pnl, 111.n d  the band wili be all the betwr 
for it. 
So m�· 1d1iopN la<.1 rnonth 11 as righL. and 
anotllt'r 1\01!-kuown FriJ.ry bn11 d •mia11 has left 
�urr<'y. I refer, of cour,c, to Mr. �'rpd Garth 
who hu• J;.c.<:,n appoiuwd bandrna,t<'r at )/orthfle<>1. 
Congrarularion• l .\Jr. Garth : lhC' hamlsmen in 
Surrey 1' i,h you the n•ry lwst of good hwk i11 
your new post, nnd 11 e hupC" that Northfl ,'l't " il l  
continu<' their 1"!CC<'·s und,•r yotir able lead('r.,hip. 
How nuany (l\HHIC"tt<.' parlif'" �hall l !PC<' al 
Hi l li11$�hur<.<t 011 )larch 4d1 1 1 lhe .Sontht'l'n 
L'ount1eo couwst� Come along, 1111([ l�t Ut< ha"C a 
m('lllOrab],, .aflt'rnoo11. Hill i11gohurst is easily ae· 
n·�-ihle from Hor,,ham. 
\\'hat arc \\'rC"cclt'�ham doi11g, :\Ir.  Rirminglia111 ! 
\-011 app<•ar to be quiet JatelJ . l fCelli to 
��·;r;:��· 1.�·�;i you \'(•r;�o�,1:0�'!w ��]�h�n;11;:a{ 
hoP<' �'_OU r"a\IX mPan gPl tlw proJ)l'r bandiug -pirit 1 1 1 the vulag<'. 
I lia,·e had no new, lately of Uagahot ;  ha.-o 
flll yonr J>la�cra go1w to Lighmater ? Hudgwiek : I hopl' at lfla'i four of you arc 
going to Billinw;\rni·�t l'Ollt<'>t, �fr. Tait. '1111• <am•· applies to CranJ .. igh 1u11I Goda\ming. 
,Ju,t kf'('ll. that l{,•ading spirit ali"e and ,·c-nttln' 
to fr�··h f11'1d .-. 
lladNncn• a],o ought to 11 1ake thi� wnue th('ir 
fir•t att,'cllpt for ;L l'Onl<' back to till' <'Olll"6t plat­
form. \!r . J,arnh. �Lm'ly i n  all 011r �mall bands 
th\•r<' arc four p layl'rs .. ntli11sia�tic enough 10 kl'vp 
th!' Rpiri! of eonle�ting al i,-e. 
Another b11nd I want to /war about i• Cobham. 
Kou . <"Olm' along, so1uebody, and let uw ha,-,, a 
lir�c or t 1' 0  of what _YOU ar<J doing. 
l'J,urely the {'nc'rgN1c band at J,catherhead should 
bo an cxamp!l' ; do not jl!•t wait until the sumnwr 
beforl' you come out of � O Ltr ohelk 
Bisi�·�- Bo)s' Rand : What wot1ld the di.;trict 










old ho�-, of tl11.; school wd! be dPli!{ht<"d at d1<' 
hand's :;U{'CC'�•. l n  .oection U nt 1A.P. )!!.,t SC'pt{'m­
lll'r tht'r w<.'t(' plac1•d fifth, Well dont• I Bi$lt'.1". 
'l'h<.'y art• no"· wr;i.: hu�y practi,,i11g f?r thi� �uson 
:1nd •I'.'" ar<.' go111g cont,..,[i.ng again. 'J'l11• ha. 
firNI tlw lnd� wi t.Ii <.'nthu,insm. 'l'h<•y augm<'llll·d 
into u C<JIWC'rl alld rlanC"Q baud for tlwir f,•�tidti"� 
01al gaw n capital J){'rforrnanoo at the staff din­
n<.'r. l\occntly, a t  Guildford. I 11otie,•c! lh<'ir de 
pol't111t·nt and mard1ing, d,..,pitl' inelNnt'nt con­
dition� underfoot, and �lwy '1 el l dt'>'t'n-cd thr 









�l:��ant l iu.:c 1\Plll. An o\d band,,muu Jay crltlca!Jy j!] rn 
ho.•pital and on Xma>< dav ,!w reN'i,·ed a nice 
rncourngi:.g lelter from )lr. lfurold ).foss and 
tlw nwmber• of Cre�well Colliery Hund, whor.n 
th(' in rnlid hit� alway� adrni,.<'d : it wa� a t-0me 
lo him and l am pka""cl to ht'ar h" i� going oil 
\\ (' ! ] ,  Thank \'OU, :\lr. :\[O><, and c ... , , .. 1 [  Iland. 
for a r!'al baiul�rn1111 �pirit. You have our lw;i 
thank> for .. udi a firw action. 
I �hall lw wry pl<'a'<Nl t<l tu,ar from anr band 
•O ilo write to 1111', e/o IU1 . N . ,  nud lt•t Ill <' lrnm1· 
" hat yot1 nn• doirHZ:- ::>OLTHEH'\ CBO��-
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BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsmen ,...,"" 
J _ _  ...... ...... � - � - - -1 : RUSHWORTH l 
I tt DREAPER I 
I I 
The RUSHWORTH &: DRBAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an expenenced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exactmg mus1c1ans. Only skilled workmen art employed and repairs arc executed promptly 
I SUPPLY 1 ' I 1 EVERY I : REQUISITE I R U S H W O R T H  & D R E A P E R 
! :�:DSMEN ! Band Instrument Repair Speclall1ts and Silver Platers 
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J 1 1 - 1 7  I S L I N G T O N L IVERPO O L  3 
' I 
ABOUT E N G AG E M ENTS ' i,:�\�1%°�.�1,1 1;:'�)(l�\�;::�·1a i da t<I " 11h a I <Jf a rn l.·,•;;,·";, a\';'.·:":r , .� :1;� 
It 1 5  expede<l 1hat�ow <Hr) progr<'"IH' ('!l���1�,,,},\�:u:f,<'kd;�� th�:: , 8�)0 �,:1�(\�1 {i:: "��k� I \'1\'1',�· :�J"1:: l� u 1�1',1:' ! , ', .  •a!ld \\!I I ha\e l t e ld  then annu a l  m;el lng atod •hp b ) ,  or \ O\ l \\ Ill probahl� foul 1hat •omc lia nd ' 1 t n  • I • nd, .I '" I I  • ll'eied their official•, mc\ud1ng t h e  H'Cretar} •mail1i ha n d  h 11 •  got l l t front of \ O l " I "  ('\ t f  ) , . ,.1 -01 1u hmg of th • l !  IJ•ie of 1he •(!tretni; � dnne�  ( to • o m l  band-men \OL! 1pph lh ld  th< 1 t  i.;• t 1 < 1 a l 
,ho mo•t unpor1ant duh)  1• lo ohrnin engage hol\ u\ t < h <td• d 
m<'nh for the band, and though to -ome �eereiaroe� " " ' " " '' " ' '""" '" 















1� 1,./�r�2�\d1'!:� i�l�J0;rh,�,,1'��('(:1;0:� l���('�:11 J o "  1' .7111\'/11d1�'.11·•' i 1i��.1,',�k'�-
., 1 r.., the lie•t nnJ 1 1 1o•t lnl1 11 t 11<' t ngagcme lt< r> >l \ •  l l h, ' "m1111\h< d1-p< n-, <1 




kb�'.1d"n�;<:��!:<:r' t�:��; t :�'\� i c't,: ! ";;;;.t1: ,1,',1 �i i 'f�•; 1 -, ! �n11�u�;�� u\'"' 1 1 1 1 'J\::• a d1otnn a5 the hwd <1111 -e1l e tOl! \enJ enth - , a ppornt< < ! , "'"' (Ond iwtoi rn \ I i  I D•'ar S i r -Kno\\n•g that � 011 u • u 11llv l'llg a ge �- \[ 1 (l 'J rngl <' h" 1 e - 1 1:p t • d 1 h n 1  ll' '' 
aud� for \Our  ' imnH r entertu 111 1m nb l " T I!•' tu -1 1 1 1 l< lll l l l l •  " a  p ] U l <' r  and haml t n n -tti , . ,1,1 re 1f 1011 are <peu IO C<Jl\Sl'1e1 ten<lers for \lf'th l , , ll 1 ml 1 ou tnl tl h aH• c!1 l i 1 1 dul peiforno a ltc<'· Vo 1 k -h 1u ( 'opw r " 0 1 \.. - Hn• d ha'' i<l•t 1h • 1 •  O n u  h a  \l l Opc1 h t:ou•!ttutl'd a n d  thorough!} 
I
' 1pho1 tn1u1 p ] ,, , , J  \ l i  ( , Ken\ mt!n I 1H ' ga 1 1  
,'i����n;,::L 1:�1��1 alf i'r�'::�u�t��d(�fr ��)�, i��ll�Jl�'�J " i�:J;. 1h\,'�,�'.l�1'1\ 'l'a' 1 ,;;:"",1.ht �ot �·t;' tlH l J  -�1 1 d< h •lh< r p)atccl 111•tn11n<'nh of the lu�hest gritde, 11ftp1 rh 1 101 1 . lu , ,  � I  I l H J \  1 I I att1ritl u1 1111 a ttra(t"' umfo1 1 1 1  nnd 11 0 hll\<' --->--d i lll ll'. our dforts 10 olltaw a l11gh �uu1dard of WORCESTERSHffiE N O TES 111<1fi< 1e111'�, l\OU many pnll'S U l  h t ntl l'Olll])l'tllLOll·  1 
()llT f<'f)('ftO•N' l� ('X'('ll,l\ r .\ � \ 01' "di •('<' hv 
'
" h•t oi l'OltlpO•lllOn� (lll'lo-NI here\\ Uh, II(• (llll 
prond(l a \&t Lf'l\ o f  good rn ll•ll' aud n 1 rang(' pro 
gr;i.mmc� to pl<'a•l' a ! l  ja,te' nut! • 1 1 t  a l l  ot:ca�ion• 
On n l'l'•pt of pai11cul.1rs of \ OH !  T"(!lltremell!o 
\ I C  �ha I \J.• ph a<ed 10 sub1rnt a fn1 onrable tender, 
���1]11 1;� ���11. ,,t1'.�t1�\�, �1:;i!�:" t hl' u mo•t •at J • fac \ \ \ a ! l rn !(  dw fa\oUI of ,1 i. ph T 1 1 1 1! Yonr� futhrul h ,  \Hl l ll"H J OlJ'.'\-.O>: 
:':it'cf<'tllll 
\n1 " "I' a"akl' h.1ml 1 n  n pop • 011- a1ea to i !d find " h 1 1 1dred p«)Jll< '"tli "lhlirl to plat�· - 1d1 a 
l• th •  •r,1 "r11c a hu 1u l •<'d 1, a l111:;- Joh, hat for 
a f, " -hul111g� \<lUI !(>till p i  wt< r "" ' ' I d  Jlll!lt the ht11 , . ]ro1l o11 1011 r hand not< pn[Hl, 1 1 1m 1 t o 1 1011 of 
tl !M"lr i t m g  I n  ' l<'h ca•c ll'a 11' n blank 11hl'r<' now 
�'�;;:�:·1:;�,::�ll T;,:l��:ti�!.�::•:11�� \�
l
��"�:��:�� ''. • • l'�I; 
nhllt• ,er th<.\ apphrauon has in \!('II 
H<'l prmtt'd •c•parakly a �]wN ' 11 1 Jl}(•d " Re1wr 
toir, of 1he BL1nkton Band 1938 " (,L"' a h•t, 
l:��
l
l��r;�a��·fi;l�' hc•ag,1��; i l  �;, 01�;��:� 1;,,1��10�1r-e 
'.'\attonal \ 1 r-, J.anta'-ta•, \\ alh<• lltHl \ I .ire!" • aH' 
•jlt,'Cl!mns vf th< headmg� nntl,>1 11 hwh lU d i •pla1 
\OUr farl' \r ld :1. t10!< J he b11 nd 11 1 l l  1 f 11mt'l' 
l • 'l"<''t bc 1nad<' h< p\ea•('d t o 111rlu1 IC' 1 l l  !h<'1r 
progrornrne an� !""""' <elt'< tl < I  fro1n 1 h 1 �  l i • r l o  
d1l ' 11bwnce 0£ any -u�h 1 • fJ l l < · l  .dl p 1 og1 aum1e� 
" LH !Jf' romp! l"d < 1uer 1 lh l'1111 ou- rnu r,•h <'011 
hd, 11th that !he hr111d \1111 011h pin\ at .i l l  
1 t l l•·•e 'll1t111Jlc to di, Ol'<;a•1on 
Smn(' "'l('lll l ik, thl' 1 '  ho\111<1 to h1 111g n R'fMl< I 
ha11<l lllhh 1 1 0 1 r n l  <'ng-ngt1 1 11 1 1 t •  \\ nhunt -ouw • 1lh �)·h m , It'll a g<><>cl ha11 <! \1 ill lo•<' ,ni;:ag.:'111< u1• \ \  lwn a huud h n - ,:ot 'H'll km"' n for t t �  good 
a11[l<ara11e• i:-ood <Ot1dml goml mu- 1 , and good 
J)('rformlltll<'· "l'J>lientLOH!\ fo1 1< rni- ntll kel'p 
<'()lll lll f( 1 1 1  from far and m•ll l  \1 ple••'lll "'' " I l l  
�llp]lO" \ O't! ha1 1 d  1 - 1 n  1he po,ltmn o[ 11('ed1ng to 
���; t;,1: . .  �· c�•,•;ir�t�•:1� 11�\<�n� ;1�hhi�l11 �h1;11�·,�::11� ,�r 
rn<hl'at<'cl 
i .  I1'. ,�' ;;,�:1 1 1:0:;"�\'1',�::'.J a1r p:'o',',1,d ,;�:iJ�d1 1 1;'i!:1 t:� 
<h ro hed m the l • l t < r l l'ap n hundrc<l fold licnl'fil 
ll u 1 1  h uo u ' tr)t l lf: lo do hu,rne�s \\11hout 
11";' 1;:111',;:··.,,�, , i th('r,  t 1  \ lng 10 tln bu" l !l<''' on '"a"k -on p11111<•1 , ink nnd pap<>r, "hich 
h HOl Ju-t 11i('(! )11 tlw hand 
l •1k. �odo· • • - B• ,, , Bo<k<l •li l "  Hnx1 nd�h ' 
, t<' "' fir•t c l a  • -tnt 1011e1 \ hut tll('� bal'k i c  
" I'  l\Uh h n n <l - 1'1ud1 ,1 1 <'  al -o fi 1 - 1  d11.-. 
lo <In o f ]Ml-"!hll' n \ut 1n0 1e than p 1 om1•<'d IS a • tr�· " " 1 0  1!1<" I'< 11 11 !rn•me•• 
'lo <lo [, ,, dMu p i o m l o• d JS a t\ e1!'n moll' � n re a1 to k t l l 11 b 1 1- 1 m •• 
'lo ha" a good 1h 1 11g bnl not to iel l an �omi 
aho 1l i t  I •  a rl' > t arn ""' lo do n o  bn•me•• 
-;nmr hand• H•all• <' fol m-tanc(. that l t  ' '  
' " l u aht,  10 rion th< nnnH of a profe«1onal 
• a<h< r on t lH n \\ hat thl'1 do not 
a , ,_., ,, chat I !  h , a]uahll' to mnk<' 
r< t l  < !it  of lurn a� a 
a �1,��·�tl:·,��l;�11�1':i''.�' ·�;i' 1:' ::'.,;J�� <'p11r�f!.e •ooual 1 n•Trur1lnll lHlt 1 1 nor •nffio:« for �nch 1uople tlmt 1loc hnnd ha�  n 111 of<'•- 1onal teadier "ol" 1 1 1 � ""rk , , , 11<l<'ll1 m rh<' p l a1 in g of the 
b���1u hiuub ] 1  l\l' 1,,,,i i i" 1 an , of � profM•1orrnl 
J.,t '' 1u, 11] 1 < 1 1  h<' hn• l"'l" t o  t l 1 < 1 1 1  o n h  perh11p• 
or t"J<' '[ha t  t '  not hot <•l-and hO\\l!l('r ' tho t r11k 11 r n 1 •• • n 1 to t h<••< " h o p••P<'"ral\'I 
1h, , a,.• fooh; i f th('\ th 1 1 1 k th1tl l in o 1('•t• 1 s uut 
0 1  l t h,. \1<. •t riom"' 1 1 1 b 1-mt'"' 
\'., kuo" that hancl� l 1k<' tho•I' " '' h n le m<'n 
1 10 w .J l'at11101 tak<' h a!£ the l'11gag<mr-n l • t h 11t 1he' 
, '"'Id t:!• 1 s0,,,, 1ntl'l f<'ll' too 1nnch " u h  "ork , nn" 
'"' too far '"' " • u t admg too much ' " J><n <' - o m e  ,nl' 011 da!• ' a h <'a<h fil)('(l �onw " "  <lt'"lll  off< r• b11t t \ 1(' haucl• Call  g< l l)('lt<'r 
a 
:i\1:�;.·· ,�h�,��1�t [o1 1 mu\ u1ol l' han<l• " h o  c 11n 1' \�, \�:i:1:; �;i;;;,,�J�""'' ",:1\1 han•l• to ft' 1 J l' A lh 
7 
Just to Remind You 
Fodens, as you will remember ordered 
a complete outfit from the B. & H. 
UNIFORM SERVICE. They wore these 
last year for the first time when they 
played before Their Majesties the King 
and Queen at Windsor Castle. 
Take a Tip 
from the " Champs "-YOUR band too 
should have the finest Uniform-they 
cost no more. 
" to n l o '"ttou � \ H B \ � . -1 ni1, " •  l t l  • h •  I O\\ l l  Hail, Coatbrulg<' ' ''''ntl\ tll • • I I  1 \ <) J,t od, (OUl[" t<d lhto 't llJOtl \ , 1, o J ..{ UJ ,, d 1 1 • n!� r of �' a • '  ngo fot tht• prm " t t H I  ! t r t < lahf,, p 1 1 po-•· of <r'atmg 1n Lll<'('U \ l l l rn1 '' •ui.: p l 1 1 •  l• ond urndLtl\01-, ''P<'r1alh t h  l 1 !< " h " 1 1 1 i:-< th lal l) )Olllh• and Jn('n of 1 , , 1 1  i ti ! , uhou- h .. 111 It h a f, 1 1  n-.m"J> 
ll\ fno ! " '' 1 1 1gloi, of 'I< 1y 11,,,k 11 1 �'\l 
1 1ho -•' • l\ 1 H<•I p••opl<' •11ci1fic..i th•'lr \I l l < 
. . ft• l ' , , , ,  1 n  t l w  propagauon of t lH l l  hobl" nn; 1 lo11g 1w11od o f  potu nt  coathml." " nr  prog1t -. l• made 'ngal l! a-.111111ngJ ro J t -1 1 1  d"'" " , , • 1 111g th< futirlh ""tto11 'IIJ, 
' 
1 1 1 1 1 •  nc!"I':' t n • l  1,1(UJ 1 !  di'•!!< to •UCC<t'd \{rO ' 
\\ J ! h  t ' ' " ' '  u - 1 1 1g  p 1 ohc1t'11<j gittn;,d b) 1nll -al- It !< u-nalh abouL tlus p-�d"' P• 1io l 1 • lt nit• H a fe" i!l 1t.(ht,cd h n t  
t• H11 • · ! a •tlc 1mmlx1 • of tho com1n1 1 t •  i u  1 - 1 < 11 1  1 lla• are "arp•d aud eon[u-<'.'d h1 ' , .,., , of < 1 p  R U d  "" dnl• •l<'CH]l' to «ngage tn� 
' ' ''' of a ]HO[, -1onul conduc\01, and ut d1 1 ;  
( l l T H n l  p •  1 o d  r l w  di-rt1Jlt1oll of llllllll u prom! 
1 1 r1; 1 •1 nig haud b<·gm• T ha-tu 1 to -a) het• 
t h a t  1 1 1 1  ln poth, , ,, 1l'lall • to no pa1t1�ular baud 
- 110-t o f  ' '" ' r  1»ad<>i -, no douht, u 1l l  he fam1 l 1 , 1 1  
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nt that '0 
\\"(' refor specially to fingt•ring as a nwchanical 
au. 
\\ hi l " t l ippi"g and tougudng gcn('ra\Jy are 
trl'ated as matU>rs of imponarH't• .in .the producti.on and marntenancc of good tone, 1 1  1� not 110 w1d1 
fing,•ring, _although !t is ofll'n Uic ca>c that bad 
fingering 1s re,pon�1blc for much bad tone. A 
little considcruion of the m{'Chan1�n1 of the va\v("!! 
wil l ohow how this i8 the Ca'-<'. ThL• m1111ipulatio11 
of the 1·11IH·s i� (-qui,·alent i n  purpow to th"l 
m11ni1rnlalio11 of a trombone slid<'. 'J'lie objccl in 
both c:r.�s is to vary the i<'llgth of the who "hich 
oonoli1utes the instn1mcn1. I n  t.l1e c11SI.' of a trom­
bom• thi� is apparent to lhe eye. The 1ube is 
visibly !engthcued or .,;hortened as the telescopic 
�!ide i1 moved outward or inward. 'l'he purpOM! 
of the valni is the same, but it is attained in 
another manner. Depression of a ,·ahe adds 
to the main tub�' the loop tube which i s  attached 
to the ,·a!vo ea�, and rc�toration of Wm '·a!vo 
10 its normal positi011 detachc$ the loop tube 
��1��:10 pl�)�i�r;ss��fta�f a��J'""B.,����r;��:el�·itcs:n°:tci; 
auaehc11 and detach<'s the loop$ of the first and 
;;ecoml 'akcs-loops of different length• . That 
is w('l] und!'r�tood ; "hat is often not con&idcr"d 
is th11t Till<: VAL\'�� JIA!> O�LY 'l'WO 
PERFI::C'J' POSl1'10�S, viz., "hen i t  is fully 
up, and wh(!n it i s  fully .d.own. W!�(!n th<' \•aln:� arc 1 1 1 anv other poMllon the rnurunu-nt 10 
dcfect.ivc, ihc tone quality and the pit.eh nrc 




















the slide may be. The air pa.;sage of a vahc 
instrument is partly blocked when the vah<'s are 
i n  an.\ position cx<)('pt the two perfect po�ition>C, 
,·iz., fully up or dO\ltl. 
Conwquently, ('very complete mo,·cml'nt of a 
n.kc part!�· blocks and then re·opcns the tube. 
Hold a ,·ah·c half way down, and blow ihe iustru· 
m<'nt. Note the effect, and reml'mbcr that ever�· 
ha.lt of a va\vc causes that elfeet. 
The tru<' po�ition of a ,·alni is �cgulatcd by 
cork!. lu the fir,,t place, the holes rn the movt'· 
able pbton and i n  the rnh-e ca...c (where the 
loops arc ntta.cll('d) aro carefully made to CQnncct 
ae<:uratiely when thil pistOJi is up, and a!"° "hen i t 
i s  down. /\S 80mc buff.,r i s  neccMary to secure 
silent stoppage, corks arc fitted to stop the valw 
accurately up and down, in ac<'ordancc with the 
holes i n  the ,·a!ve cui�1g. '!i1is latte� point is 
o[t('n o,·erlooked. So lutlc attention is dcvot('d 
t-0 t.h('. matter that we ha,·e actually seen in· 
c1:pcri(!nood or un informed players attach a thick 
cor_k to the valni cap, i n . order to gc_t a " i:Jiort " 
action " as they thought. They did not know 
that the ,·alvc� nl'vcr w<'nt down Lo a true 
position, and that th<'reby the 1ube was ne,cr 
fairly open, when the �aid vah·es were do1,n, 
and that tone and tune ;iuffercd in consequcncl'. 
On the other side we have "CCII many playen 
minus a. cork io t.hc valve ca.p, and CQni;cious of 
nothing wor.c lha.n that tilt' valv<' clicked when 
they pushed it down. �l'hcy did not kno" that 
ihe •·ah<' went do" n too fn.r, aod h-0 partly closed 
up lhe in•trumcnt, with the san1e r&sult.s ns in 
the ('a"° fint ,;rnted. 
lJow �hould th";; know, un\c,s th<'ir teachers 
told thl'm? 
How litth• would any of us kn-0w unles.s wo 
r<'<'ch·ed inttr 1.wtion lrom -OthcrB! 
As every manipulatiou of a vaho p\aoos the 
in,trumcnt false 'in eotir.ic of the travelling of the 






as swiftly a s  
.Much bad  tone and b!\d intonation i s  due  io tl1e 
fact that this point is not under.1ood. 'l.'hc 
pla)Cri'i push th<? vnkc do"n 11lowly, ha!ti11gly, 
1 11n.:oad of making it tra.,·el s"·iftly over the 
�:3��r ei�;:� b�,���t l��u�i8ny�1; l��:i�u�h;� � 
do"n sidcwayo, causing it to bind a little in  tho 
casing ; bc<:aul!C he docs not rc!oaS<' his finger . off 
it �martly ; �r b<.>�auo<O the ,·ah·c is foul and gritty 
and the sprrng 1tupcrfcct. 
J.ook o.rou1id th<' lxind, and it will be a. wond<'r 
i f  vou do not find eomc of till' ,·nhe tops "orn 
on ·1ho ('dge ; proof that the play<'r gi,·c;; a side­
way push insk•ad of a direct dow1nrnrd pu�h to 
th(' \'alvc;;. 
Look at  the opriug�, and it will be surpri�ing if 
you do not find �omB of thl'lll ""kcw. The playl'T 
has tried to contract or C)<tend them, regardi<'ss of 
tho N',u!t . .A perfectly true spring can alone 
girn 1he dir..,><;t upward puoh necc�$ary_ to make 
tit<' vah-e tra\"t•l fa.,l, aud without h:.. !trng, IO its 
pcrf<'ct position. 
THE V.\1.VE Sl'Hl�GS. 





���c n�;�c l����'�fi�11�<frn;��t efi��'.lfi�g�; 
1� off I<> too wc:1k ; tht· �pring " h ioh pt·rn11u die 
,·ah·<' to rl'boun<l and tn•mbl<' wh<'n the ,·alvc 
strik(·$ tl1<' buffN i� al� too wC'ak. 
Tlw fing<"f-s will-in faN, must-adapt i\1('111· 
;.dn-� to u'-C t\1c n<'C<'•<nry forco lo dcprC>S the 
'ah·c<;. 'l'h<• power of the s11ri11g must be enough 
t o  do itil work properly when It is called into 
acuon. 
Wheth<'r tlw fingers should bi" crookl'd O\"('r the 
valvc.s or not i s  a poi"t on " hich opinion� diffN, 
but two point> arc beyond argunwnt :  whether the 
11layer elect• t-0 play with crooked or straight 
finger�, 1ho finger$ �hould be -0p<.'ratcd .from Urn hand joint. and the hand should be held rn �ueh a 
posit ion that the fingors prci;.s the 'uh·cs do"n 
true, and not with a sid<'ward push. \\"bethcr 
the play<'r crooks hi� fin_gcr o r  not m111;t 
be 11artly determined by the rnstrument ho plays. 
h is ca�icr to play with crooked fing<'rs on the 
corn<'!, with it� �hort action, tha.n -011 the llB fla.t 
"jth its necessarily \ong<'r �u.:tion. 
Whil�t the fing('rs �h-0uld only bo lifted just 
cl<'ar ol the valve.•, it is important to lift the finger 
with a �udden and rapid motion, and not t-0 let 
i� rest on the ,·alvc and ob�tmcl it.$ r_i!!-ing, as is 
,·cry often don<'. The spring is only rntcnd<'d to 
rai,,.e the vah-r ; it shotild not be rNJ.uirod to raise 
a lazy fi11gor a.s well. The 8pring ahould be 
drong enough to bri11g tho valve up as rapidly 
a.s thl' fing<'r thrusu it do"n. 
'l'hl' dfcctivc.nl'ss of t�ie springs should be tested 
tn actual playing. It 111 common <'Xpcrienoo �hat 
springij may appear quite l ively when the instru­
ment is oold and nOI in u><!, and yet pro,·e 
11\uggish wht!n tlw in_Mrumcnt is warm<>r and being 
blown. I t  is v<:>ry 1t11portant to k<'l"p the pistons 
clean and fr<'e. from grca.'"• a• 1hc latter eauSl'� the ,·ah·<' to c lmg_and ll<'�itate when frNdom and 
promp1itud" arc important. 
Ever.v ten.eh<'r �hou!d kl'<'p hii <'YC on the mrtnn('r 
in whioh his pl_aye� manipulate tho vah-e11. 
Exp!a.in w�y i t  is import(lnt that they Fhould 
tra'"cl rapidly from buffer to buffer, and whv 
thl'.v should n-0t dawdle 011 lhc journey. 
· 
This l�tter e,il i s  cspedally prcv:i.lcnt in  slow 
mu�ie ; it i8 a wc!l-taught player who makes the 
valve travel M �wiftly between two long notcs 
as between two short ones. The result I s  that he 
keeps the instrument II.-' open and clear as is 
compatible with its nature, and maintain11 a clear, 
pur<', !ive tone, and cl111;c playing. Obeerve how 
he maintains one noie lo its limit of duration and 
how swiftly and decisi,·cly he push<'� down a '·alvc, 
or ]('Is h oorn-0 up. US<' b<.'COJnC$ �('cond nature, 
and it is ,·ery important for <:very player lo cul­
tivate thie h abit. If a pla)"Cr wil l only do it in  
� low mu�ic, he i� not l i ke ly  to fai l in t11at r<'•p.<'Ct 
in qu i<'k<>r music. 
In qu ick mu10ir th<.'re is anoth<'r troubl<.'. Only 
thoughtful training can attain perfectly (ITcn 
11111.nipulati-0n by each of the three fingen. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  FrnRUAllY l ,  1939.  
· ·  'ro11guu and fing<'r not togct!l<'r."' That  is a 
<.'<.lmmon complnmt. and in n 1 1w Ca"<'S out of ten 
�1li�;:�:�1�:�:u�:.:�lF�6i��; r:::;,'lfi: �:�f;;�
i��,:1;i�'.� 
and l1nlting. The third finger is miturnl ly a hit 
tied, n.nd h'-� anwnable to thl' "i l l rhnn the 
oilier lingNs. I t  nC<'d� ::-pccia! 1rain i11g. ar id prac ri('c of n kind " h ich will str�·ngthe11 ir . frC<' i t ,  and 
gi,·o it morl' inclt>pcud<:IH'C. 
To i;wt <'ach finger 1111dt·r pcrf<'ct eoutrol l'11Ch 
mLlM be ('XcrcisN! to th:H t'nd. \\hetl1{'r 011(' plays 
n. bra" or nny oth<'r in�trument. 
Fl:\"Uf:H EX EH(.'f :-;�;lj, 
\\'o. >ugg<',t that tlw .tu<k11t ,,Jwul<! copy tJ,,.,,. ;�:�i�i,�:;�;::h�:i:,��:i:�afo:::irj:���1��'.'l'.���;�.!:t al��;IO.•l Train it thu> for Ht>Pdin"'' rn rnotion 
8hake i t  altcrnat<'ls "ith �rn oiwn nol<', >ay l•'.G, 











"�� .�'.'f! . n.gain 
'l'lwn k<'cp the third down. aud again <hak" the 
first for D·E or G·�\ 
Tlwn keep down il1t· �·con<I and third ,·ah!'>, 
1u1d �hake th<' fir>t for, >&.", {:-1\at·.\-ffal or l).f111t­
�;-flat 
It i� ,.,,ry <'.'"Y to waggle th.; fir,[ finger in cad1 of thne co11 1brnation>, but 1·1•n,..mlwr thut tho pornt i� to ga1t1 11er£rct control and rrgul1lr 111ot ion, at 
any p1 c" you dt'-irr, fro111 altt'rtllt1' · <i 1 1an·r;. to tlie 
doM'st sliake. _Xorhing i,, gain(!d trn[(',.,. you get 
pcrft.'<:l rcgularny. . . . .  
Now dril l the •e<'ond fing(.·r. ."lluikt> 011 i t  fo1 
D <..: or F·sharp-G. 
'l'hl'n k('('p down the fir,t vain' ,  aud �lrnk<' t!1P 
o.'eoml for A-B.flat or E .F. 
Then kl'l'P do\\fl the third finger, and �hake the 
oCCond for 1.:-,Jiatp·.\ or JJ-�h11.rp·E. 
Tlwn keep do\\ U  fir-i and third fi11g!'r<, and 
�hake \h(' oecond for 1''-;.harp·G or C-,,harp-0. 
\\'h1•11 JOU can do a l l  thel'C equally \\CIJ, .1· ou 1  
control on'r th(' ,;ce-0nd finger "i l l  be ,·('ry g <:HJ � .  
You l' il l fiud the srrond finger " " ' Y  .,;hakiug on 
�omc of the ahoH', but <l<'citlt•dly 11 eak atld 6t i ff on 
oihc; shnk1·� . . • All 1!1e more need to gi,·e it a good 
dril lmg. J l r i ! I  i t  a kw 1111nutes every duy umd 
�OLL hu,·c �tre11gthc1wd aud <'OnHnllcd it. 
:-;ow 1,e will fl"ivc- the third fingl'r a <:hrrncc. 
Sh1•k,, the tl11nl finger with un C])('n note, .:;ay. 
c;.,\ or C..: D fiat (up) . .::)hake the fiuger 01ily, not 
the wholl' hand. 
.Kecp down tl1<' fir,t ,·alvc. and ,hak<' the third 
for .F-G or A•hnrp-8. 
K<'cp down the! >«ond ,·alH, and �hak(' th<' third 
for y.,,harp·U·sharp, or B-C (up). 
Keep down both first 11.nd oernnrj valve�, -and 
�hnkc tlH' third for A-B flat, or J:<: . .l<'-sharp. 
'l'h.1s JS the oh,trCp<'l"ous fiugcr-g·in' it an ('X!ra dnllrng. Som<' of the,c notes are urnH;u�I 
fing<'ring .. , but thl'•C arc finger exei·ci,eo. 
Henwmbcr 11.lwa�o that time n.nd labour arc 
only \\ aoted u n !e-� )"Oii otri,·c hard for r<'g1dari·ty 
nnd eontroL 
Hith('rto you <'"erd;.e 1•11.ch finger hingl� . and 
ob1·iously �·ou <:arrnot go far uuk·�s J'OU <;un 111a,;1cr 
each one singly. 
\\"lwn we come to exercbing two tog<'lhN, it i �  
n<'l'C>�ary 10 rpmcmbcr what "as ""id about thl" 
uctio11 of the pi�ton. .\t � oortain p,.rt of ito 
journey, ii ha!£ clo�� the rnstrumC'nt, hence the 
need for ra.11id mo,·cu1cm. I f  two vahcs arc being 
opernt_ed �e,·<'r.:;c!y, it is e\·id_ern tha_t cvcu grca\t•r 
1•t1ent1<.HI 1 �  ne<:e.•Mry to ,.votd choking tb<' ins\•ru· 
mcnL The ,·ahc� mu�t travel l'Xactly the �arnc 
pace so that they p3s� each other c"11.ctly on half­
way of their journey, that one ohould reach the 
top exactly at the same time aa the other reachc� 
the bottom. Think i t c,·er in connection " ith the 
following excrcioes, 11nd �ou will sec how impor­
tant this point is. 
ExNci�c for firs( and .<;CCQnd fingers jointly . 
Shake F-G.flat or A·Eharp·B, also D-E-flat (up) . 
b\�,�cib;t1::���1 �\::' n���� ;(2) "f��,-���u)l��i\� ;a (3idfo� 
rnp1dlty. 'l'h('-e nrc r1laccd in ordcr of rn1portancc. 
Ellcrcisc fo; fir•t and
. 
thir�I fiugen °joinU.'·· Kc<'p 
down t·hC �"('ond fiuger and ,),akc low JJ-�harp·E 
or Q.;harp-A. 
l tl thi, ea-<', E .. nd .\ to bC' played 1 2 
Exerci-c for "'-><:Ond and third finger' jointly. Kt'Cp down the fir·�t \ ah·e and shakP low D-E 
01· G·A. 
I n  this case, E and . .\ to Ix• played 1 2; G l 3. 
f:x('rcii;c for fir�t fing,·r and �C<'ont! and third 
cornb1J1ed . 
Shake J<:-flat-F or A-flot-B-fla1. 
Excr�i�c for fir�t fiugl'r, ..., . oud finger, and third 
fing(•r JOlmly. 
!'lay B·H·flab\ (Third finger) ll·flat , or V-bh11rp· 
1"·E (third finger) 1-·. 
.\nd rqH.'at aJ /iii. ! n tlw ordinary "a� of pin.• iug yo1< would pla.' 
E and A by l 2, but thio i• finger cxcrcis('. 
r:xcrci'<C for a.l l the finger- mixed. 
l'la.y d1romatic !\Cale from .\.flnt 11mkr the 'laff to A-fiat on "'<"ond �pa<:e, and back. RcJICal aJ 
/ 1 /1  
\\"ol'k 11p speed combined \\ ith regularity. 
Brass Ban<t Contesrs. 
D EWS B U R Y  
'l'hc \\'<'�t H i d i ng  Society " i l l  h o l d  n contest in 
th<' !Jew.bury 'l'o".'n Ila� !  en Saturdav, February llth. Thr('(l "<'<'!Lon�. 'l'hird �l'<:tioii t<'�tpiN' <', " ·riie Cn!l ?f Youth " (W . .\ H.). Adj udicator, 






nay, 5 High Slrcrt , Gaw-
GATES H EA D  
The  :\ort!wrn "''�<ICiation w i l l  h o l d  It. band  COii· 
t<'•.t in the 'fown Ha.11, Gatc�hcad. on an ('arly 
datP. 10 IX' fix1•d, followed bv a 1na•�cd bn11;! 
!'.�::Jih��:��: ��C:�,��:r (l;\:��;:�r}\. ��E" �� 
C-Ont<>-t .wi l l  cornmc11ee at 3 p .m. prompt, follo""d by l)('Ction. 1 ront<'st. Ful l )mnieular� from the 
�'.0
��77,:��:��� · . . s;V(!���{i.on ;\:L:i.i� · )1 ,��1onE.�'.O'.: 
L E I C ESTER B RASS B A N D  FESTIVAL 
The Sixt<'cnth Annun) llrn•s Band l>'cstival wi l l 
be h<'ld on S[l.iurday, ;\larch 4th. Four �ection.•. 
Section 2 testpieoo ; ' •  Rccolleciions of Weber ' !W. & R.) . 
Section 4 tc�tpiece : " Q,·er the Hil ls " (W. & 
R.) .  
Adjudiea.t-0r� ; ;\l�--rs .  II . Iknn .. i t ,  J .  Uri<'r. 
'I'. H ubbard, and "'· Da11·son. 
Contes: under N.B.D.C. Rulc8. 
x?J��- s�::�.!ll£��d!!isRo�fit<'i��ste'��i 11 i .. m�. a 
K E I G H L EY 
Harrogn.lc & District .\�"iciation wil l hold 11 
conte .. t i n  tho 'l'emp<'rancc Hal l ,  K<'ighlcy, on 
!')awrdny, )larch 4th. T1'.itpi('(!<', " R<'e-0llcctions 
of WC'bcr " (W. •'- H. ) . .\lw lhm1i. tunc a.nd 
)lltrch cont<'st�. "\djuclicntor, )lr. \\'. Da"son. 
,")o.• crctnry, )lr. A. Clayt.o11, 24 :\"o\\ el l View, 
lhirl'hills. l<C<'d�, 9. 
P A D D I NGTON 
The London & Horne C'ouuti<'-' A•,ociation will 





�d. ��t1 ���] ��·�l p���·,d.', i�I �,;a ,.�;Iii;:.� ��·nc� . . �\�·.: 
&
tl;��)�
·SL'Ction tcstpiece, " Wa)',;ide 
St..::r('!ary, ;\lr. H.  H. Tlu:imas, · •  I.lanfair , " '  
Sla I.odg"t\ I.1uw, Gray�. E'"'"· 
SALE (near Manchester) 
.\ f'outcM "ill he h<'ld in r\I(' Empn"� Ballroon1, 
�ale J.ido, en Sn.rnrda.' . 25th )lurch. C'-0mm<'nC<' 
at 2 p.rn. Te,tpic<'e, " ' ltecoll<"Ctiotu 0£ Weber " 
{\\". & H. ) .  l'ri7.c' :  Sale I.id<> Cha11Pngc (°up 
{,·alm·d £60) and £20 : £10 ; £5 : £2. -�Jl('cial� : 
Four mNlalM for l,{',t qunrt<'tl<' in i;('C(md mon·· 
nwnt  (f-0r coruct. flug('l, <'llphon ium aud trom· 
bon<') . .\lcda.l for �oprano, h<'�t �N of ha.���. al�o 
Commemorativl' nwdnl for <"ouduetor of th<> fir�t­
prizc band. 1''or i>f'st loc11l _b'.1nd, if noL winning 
first . or .<l'cond pri7c, 26 mrnmlur(' oup� . .  \dju­
dicator, 1Ir. \V. \Vood, Halifax. Entran<'C fec. 12 / b. Sch<'dulcs frorn "\lr. L. W. Hall, ll72 
Che8ll'l" Road, Streiford, near ."\lanchc6tcr. 
S A L T A I R E  








lcctions of Wcb<'r " (W. & H.) . . \!so march con· 
test for hod1 ,;cctions (own ehoi�-.'). 
FcdNation secretary, )tr. II. �aylor, 52 Clare­
mont Road, \Vro�C', !>hiploy, York�. 
DOUGLAS, I .  0. M. 
ls.lo of "\Ian ;\fusic Guild'6 Annual l:'C'stival will 
be held £rem April 24th to 30th. Bras.s baud 
o-<'ction testpiece : " Wayside Scenes " (W. &. R.). 
Pl'izcs : £7 ; £5 ; £3. �\ lso medals for �oloists. 
;\larch conte�t (own choil'e}. 
Hon . .Secretary, :\lr. W .  "\. Craine, :\"orthcliffe. 
Douglas, ble of "\la11. 
A L D E R L EY E D G E  
'.l'hc Alderlcy Edge ;\\usieal Fe�tirnl Society 
w1 ! l hold a contest on Salurday, :\lay l3th. Test· 
piece, " Over the llilla " (W. &. H.). Pri1.cs : 
Challenge Cup and £7 ; £5 ; £3. AdjudicaLor, 
:\lr. Harry )lort,imcr. 
Hon. See�ctary, .\fr. GC'offrcy T. Bridge, 
;\[u�ical Fest"·a! Offi<:e, A lderlcy Edge. 
HOLM F I RT H  
Holme Ya.Hey Band Cont('o� Committ<'C wil l 
\1old th<'ir i\nrwal Contt'5t iu  the Victoria Park, 
Holmfirth, on Sntu.rday , _  :\Jay 13th, ftt 3 p.rn. Testp1�'<:(' : " '  L'Haliuna m :\lgeri " {\V. & H. J .  
l'ri,.<"� : :->ilwr Cup and £14 ; :->hi,...l d  and £10 : 
£7 ; £4 ; £2 . .  \l arch <'O!l\(',t, " ' Olympia . , (\\', ,f; 
H . ) .  Pri?.C< : £2 ; £1 .\djudicator, ;\lr. G .  
:\"ieholh. 
Sl'crctary, )Jr. W . .:\leUo>", 5 Fieldhou�l', Cinder­
hi l l� . Holmfirth, Yorh. : ;;;\: i�� L����1:��::�\:t�u 1,";��' j�1:·�r�:�.�-"��•1; t ai ,:'·�.'��:·;. 0 X FOR D 
di���lt.













�i:'� " l'W�P&"Jt( �;:ro� �'. provide for one of the finger� being kept down. " Rccolleetio1111 of Balfe ' ' (\V. & H. ) ; Section 3, 
\\'c pr?pOM' the� purposely, for both th.<' second ' " Q,C'r the II i l l s " (W. & H. ) .  
and th i rd .fing<·ra ( for  cxa.mpk) aro mo�t ttcd when Hon. Gl·U('ral Sccrct11i·v, ;\lr .  II. C. Paish, 4 the fir�t 1s hdd do"n, and die gr<',.t<'>t l>cncfit Qu<'<'ll $tr('Ct, Abingdo11, Ucrk�. 
ae<:tll<'S £r-0m the lllO•l d ifficult c"ercl"'-'�. 
I 
------
you ca1i e"cr<'i�c tongue and fin$Ca togethN" l1,1 R E D R U T H  








om, parucul11.rl) 1he ch ro1
:




During any spare lllOUJ('HIS e)<l'TCI�<' 11.s follows : .Fu l l  particu!aro from-
Pla.v a �ale or slow melody. Jlold l'\-l'fY note The Sc<'rrtnry, ,\Jr . A .  G. Richards, I..G.S.:\1 . ,  
to it� ful l \'aluc, and make a special po int  ·of P<'ntire, Hedruth ,  Cornwall . 
dcpr('<_sing tho ..alws rapidly alld dt•ci;i,.ely, 1111d 
ol ktung them come up <>qirn l ly $\\l[t and sudden. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
C R A M L I NGTON , Northu m berland 
Cram!ington's Sports C'ommittecs' Band Contest 
11.nd Sports will Uc 11eld on Saturday, July lot. 
'l'cstpiecc : Own c.hoiC<' walu.n from Wright & 
Round Journal (<'x<'<'pt • · Dream� on the Ocean ") .  
Vir�t prize ,  £8 and Uh11oll<'ngo Cup ; £4 ; £ 2 ;  £1 .  
Easington Col l irry ar<' h1niug good 11raci iccs Hymn tuiw contest : Owu choic('. Pri� : 10/ ·  
undcr ;\lr. R. \Ynlkcr. Tlwy uro t'xpccting io and Challenge Cup ; 5 / - .  )fareh <'Ontcst : 
ha,·c n busy tim<' "ith a 1.1ca"y list of park l'ri�s. £1 ; 10 /:· Adj·udic1ttor, .\I� W. Dawwn, <'rlgag<'n1('n\s ;  local cont<'-t� "ill al,o llC atlt'ndNI. Blackhn.ll Col\i('ry. Wil l  band .i;cor!'tarl� and 
llordcn Go!l il'ry arc tt l'-0 1m·1mring for the ('Ollt<'st promoter@, pll'!l.SC note the date. Par-
-�imnwr engagl'rn<'nt� : they an• n l ittle short· ticulars from 





"ith tl><'ir FALMOUTH 
Helton Colliery are �landing well , and may F,\L;\IOUT!l BA�D }'ESTIV.-\L, 
gi\I' us It. �hock thi;i l'eaoou. JULY lst and 2nd. 
Blackhall Colli('ry· hav(' got tlw !l<'" Journal. The Band l'onl<'"t in conne<:tion with this 
They ar<' book!'d to broadcast on 8m1day, 2bth FeoLlval wil l l l <'  hf'ld on !i11.LUrday, July h i .  
l''ebrnary. and we <'an expect n. good lmi.•g ba11d 1'.-stpii'Cc� : Fir�t �('ction (opl'n) : S!'l;><'tion, 
P<'rforrnnnc!', well p\av!'d. 'fhe ,,.('f'r<'tary l1a� a " 1.·Etoile du Nord " !'\'. ,�· R.) and chorus, · ·  ll) 
lwavy li•t of cngagc.rnl'�1ts hooked. Dab�· Ion'� Wave " (W. & H. ) .  
I would welcome a hno from th" following S<'cond M'ction (011en} · " Heeolll'clions ef 
b .. nd� ; Wingatl' Colliery, 'l'hornk.v Colliery, Wcb<.'r " (\\ .� n )  and n marcl1 l'Ontcst 'fhc 
\Vhc1t.tl<'y Hil l C'ollicn., Shcrburn Col l i<'n, Sher· committc<' "Ill cn<l<'arnur to arrange eonc<'rU 111 
hur11 '1'('T11Jlf'r1t.ll«', th<' 'rrimdon Hnnds, ll tirtl<'pool 
I 
the lo<:i•lity 011 lhe following day for Yislt111g 
OpMatic arnl tho )lission Band. bands. Al l communications to tlw-
Sha\1 I <><'-0 a.uy of my hand� at Ont<'�lwad !  lion . !&:c . ;\lr. J. J .  IW<'�thcad, " .Naranc," CO.A8TGUAHD. Falmonth. 
WOOD FALLS 
, \\"oodfu\J. Juninr _8ih"N Hand·s .\ nnua\ Sport.,· 
t;'." :j�;.�q������, ;{��oJlcc�·:�s 0�( �f�j{�d,�y{\�.u� 
S U N D E R L A N D  
PRl':r.nJINARY NOTICE. 
Southwick 1-'ete and Annual Brau lland Conteab 
will be held on Saturday, July 8th, 1939. W. & 
R. tcatp100<!1. Wil l  all band1 pleuo book th i11-
datc? 
H. J .  Full partin1lars from th<'-
IJ011. Band :-;,'Crl'iary, :\lr . E . \\'arncr, Wood· 
fall•, Hcdlynch, ::iali�hur). Secretary, .\I r. A .  Burdon, 28 North Hylton 
Road. Southwick, Sunderland. 
B R I DGWATE R BAND F ESTIVAL 
Jhidgwat<'r .Iland Fcsti\'1t.l wil l he held in thw 
lll�k<' Garden�, llridg"utM (40 min ut<'s' run from 
BrMol). on Satur<la_y, 19th �\ugti•t. 












£20 am! Siln-r Challenge Shield (\·alucd twl"nty 
gt1 1 ncad ; ;.c<'ond'. £14 ; third. £9 ; fourth, £5. 
Cla!-6 2: 'l'(· �l[H('<"<.' : " Rl'<Xlll<'<'lions of W<'ber ' ·  












�j��·: 'l'li.E 2211d ,.\l'\:-;UAJ, PHE;\IIER CONT1')5T £3 : fourth, £2. i:hhcr trophi<'! and <'as:h 1wizc. 
OF Till:: \YE.ST for uniform and deportnwnt. and also for .\larch 
will be held on contl'.st• for band.s of bot11 dn.,�s (own clioi<)('). 
�ATURD.-\Y. JULY 15th. ;\larch for ma"$1•d band performance : " Va!e-
Open compe!aion$_for the. • •  Roynl Trophy," and Ho, al . , (W. & R) .  
mauy ,·alu,.ble pr11.c" w11h ovcr £130 in ca,h. E�cur,ion trai1111 from all pa.ns. 
TMlpiece1 : Adj udicator, �lr. Tom Ea�twood. 
Ola•� A (01.cn) : Grand scl<'Ction " I.'Etoilc du Soh<'du!!'s and entry foi·rns from the--
Nord " (;\lcycrbccr) and Choru�. " By Ilaby Socr.'tary, :\lr . ll. J. 8c' iour, 1 Cornboro� 
ci1���' $ l�y(��;;,) �Go,','� �ol�1t1toi;:· o� l�,}�bl'r . , �P'-"I ''°''�· '-'"'c:id"-g'::''"'""°'·..c'O::."e'."'·�------
(W. ,t· H . )  and march conwst. N EW A R K  
Cla.·� C (Cornish bands) : ll_ymn-tunc cont<''!. l'H �;J,J\\ l�'ARV NOTICF.. 
.\rli11 d1c11.tor. ;\lr. Frank Wright. (I,ondou). lbnsom<' & )larlrs Work�' Band will hold their 
Under N. ILD.C .  rulea. �('('(Ind -nnnual co.ntc,t on �alt1rday, .\ug. 19di. W. 
full pa.rticulara and &ehcdu!es from- nnd H. tc,q>i<'('e. Good priz_.s, al� priz('6 for band$-
The Hon. 13t.'<:Nltary, llr. 1". J. P. R ICflARDS, "ho lu"·e not won a (•a,.h 11rizo of over £7 during-
THE SQUAHE, BUGLJ.:, OORNWALI, the tw<.'lvc month� prcviou8 to 1la.tc of contcu. 
Plca..c r«-cnc 1.hia date. Full particulars ! u .�r 
from 
'l'hc lland �r<'tary, Rn.n�ornc ,\: )farlcs Works' 
Band, Stanl�y Work�, Ncwark-on·'l"rent, Nott;i. 
Owing to CONT I N U E D  I NC R EASE 
O F  N EW M E M B E RS, T H E  
LAWRENCE WRIG HT 
BAND JOURNAL 
Rates are now 
9 SU BSTANTIALLY REDU C E D  e 
Terms for B rass Band (24 parts) now 
£ 1  - 1 0  - 0 for 20 N umbers (as issued) 
( 1 0  Numbers • IS/·} 
F R E E  N U M BE RS FOR NEW M E M B E RS 
CURRENT ISSUE-
THE POPULAR BROADCAST SUCCESS-
Gounod's " FAUST " 
Arth u r  Lange's (Rhyt h m i c) Paraphrase 
ALSO-
Arr. br Gordon Mackenzie 
The NEW SONG HIT by the writers of "CINDERELLA SWEETHEART" 
" HONEY C H I LE "  
LAWRENCE WRI GHT M U S I C  COM PANY LTD. 
WRIGHT H O U SE,  D E N MA R K  STREET, L O N D O N ,  W.C.2 
O U R  
SPECIAL 
O F F E R  
HAS NO TIME L IMIT 
(Subject to fluctuationo ln con1) 
V A LU E  T H AT IS T H E  
TALK OF BRITAIN'S BANDS 
• 
A F I RST-CLASS OUTFIT TO 
M EASU RE N O  EXTRAS 
Hard Wearing �o• Best 
Cl�th 4S' Work�anship 
Good Quality 6 A•k '°' 
Braids and �:fe��s�.��t�:�P�: 
Lini ngs ����d�rtos�nd for 
The U n iform Clothing & Equi pment Co. Ltd. 
1 0  & 1 1  CLERKENWELL GREEN LONDON, E.C. I 
.. 
